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/i! F00TOF SOLID METAT • . . . . . . . . .  
takeThrough the :mlt:and Cau R':Vetn ust F ' . ~ , ~,. 2 : . . ' . g ; '["J "r If~ Feet  F rom 
i::~ "! ~ ..... F~e;,of Drilt=-NewOre.is :lhlL 6ray,. Col~er-.Boys . . . . .  
#~.~. ........ --,=,,.:. .Are Sacklng~r:.for~AnotherShlpment ................. 
.iii~i .; "The" .  richest ore .yet. struck[higher than the first ear. It is 
~n d : : - t~ l~ i~st  bod~,"'-|S "@hat J~ead~ ' tobr ing :dowrfi"aiiiai~st anY~ 
~)uke H~r is i~ays:abbut  the new I tfmeiiiinow i~i~the" e'nditioii" of ' th*  
"Str* ke ".m~:d e, df l! i th:e:A~ne~n'~y [road~:~i:s ! thd'i(onl~- ~ithi~ '. that is 
No~3 vein last  Thumday ~oi ;h- /causing"any delay..""Th~: second 
ing.-,,- The -boys had been , cross- class dump is:also very. promising 
cutt ing f rom the lower level: in 
theshaftland~ ~ fifty~:feet ~. S61ith~i-0f 
theface.of thedrift theY:eutl in- 
• to the~main :Vein :again and ~ en- 
• countered-a foot of solid metal, 
One-half of Whieh is grey copper. 
ore. Duke took. a sample the 
other:day, ~ndit run ~00' :  This 
ore, Xvili ai lbe~;aluabi'ein the not 
,,In another week • the .work of 
The vein itself is two and aha l f  e0nereting Ross' big tunnel will 
feet :wide and composed of mixed [be So £ar adwnced that the,men 
orewi th  the exception 0f, thefoo~ will: be  read~, .to ~s~rtiiithb .actual 
of Solid ore. The  boys are..very conereting.. Next week thegra: '  
enthusiastie:over-thenewdiseov, Jvei ~xai~s Will begin .hauling the 
ery and work will- be pushed•on gravel from Mile 86.. :. T~iis grave] 
with the greatest, p0ssib]e speed. 
: The ore now being sacked for 
the next carload will run much 
. . . . . : . . . . . .  , .  
. . . . . .  : -  . . . . .  : -  : 
is~.the: best; .that ~'can befound 
along the entire road for a dis- 
tance of two hundred miles.. 
NEW:FIAZ~ELTOI~, B;-:C., APRIL :2B I . " i913 . " : "  
I ~ :;'~i~/•i'i{:#~i"k~'in ~¢hi l lg  " "  rid'! -~'WOR~K'I', / . . . . . . . .  STARTED Nx-~netahle Blackburn. a ................ 
- ? , ~ .  :<. 
two asso¢.jates were; in-~tow.n a I ,: :..~ .:~-, {~,~"/~ ann ~ ~ t  c't,r~T~-,~'i~:T~ 
c0up!e;i~f;~ikYslast, week'gettinR" I . :. .~.:i~i" . i~ , .~ .U ,UU~ I IU l r ,  L Ol  KUL IUK  
readY~i~,start~.for Francois Lakel  i~.i. 'i~; !~i.:,.!'i: • " .__L._ ~ 7 .... .',i .ii::i:!•.: ~ 
, ',' ...... ,~:::: :,-: •:'• - ' - -  . ,.~: ~;: ~::: : :"q~!Completed m~ Three l~lonths-=SeVmty,Two Feet ' i  " 
large.:qu~anuw,,OZ grun, :suvplies : ;~: .',.~, "~:, -~.~ .... b Ntn~t T ~ - "  " -  ' '" "~ ":: . i  'i 
a'nd~|swith-them'and e~peet~.:.i/~ij;.i~,:- i : i  Y iY- ~ lhrec ~tortes :..-.,... ...... : i 
Erie l~ie SSlii~d T~t~ Tons to To- 
-:: "corn Smelter on Tuesday-  :i~ 
. %:  . . . . . . . .  . .  . 
: ' :Work :a t  the :Wltnc :. :: 
. . x  ' . : 
. .  
'":On ! Tt~esda~:~of this Weeklthe 
fi#stearload of ore :from: the- Erie 
mine-was shipped ~ f rom.New 
Hazelton totheTacoma smelter. 
There: were thirty.t0ns, or there- 
abouts; and it is expected that the 
returns : will be exceptionally, 
good~:!: Thel.ore was paCl~ed own: 
by Indians and loaded. The re- 
mainder~of the' . . . . .  Ore "will not be 
shipped until •the roads get better.- 
At the ~Erie mine .work is pro- 
to P.Ut, j~,i~ big season, i, ~ :~ The:contract has beefi signed which :wi l lg ive  a,veryl-pleasin~ 
" ': ~-.~ ,,-~ ~ . .~  ~andl ae.tual Wvr~ started on the 'i~iid ~ iirt|sl~id 'effectS: and i@h~h 
ANOTItER CAR ,0F .. ¢gnstruction.o, the firSt big hotel completed, in iibdiit~:~~:tl4!re!e 
GRADE i01~ in -New Hazelton. Stephenson months, itwil l  b* a t reat  fol, tl~e 
&-~.Crum secured the.work  and travelling public,--t-he~-,minin~g 
supolying the material:  and last ]men and the land 'men as well 
Monday morning Started thein 10~lPeoidleto stoi~"at:ihd!pl~6~ 
planing mill running 0n:-the ma. The:. furnishings throughout at~e 
te~ial.-;The hotel ,will .be under ,to.be new and up-to,date,.the bar 
the supervision of F . .  C I  McKin- and:ii~dining :. room:flx{ureS .will 
non. and: he has •been very busy take a back seat for none ofthe 
gettingeverything in shape. ,It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :: ..... 
q . -- = . . . . .  ' r , northern:~hotels., :, ~. : , :  
will .bethe  finest hotelbuilding Ti~e contract price for the 
in the-north and a great  credit bui lding-alone.is approx ima~!y  
t6New Hazelton. In size • itWiii $20,000.. This. does not inc lud6 
be 72x  93 •feet and three sto~;ies ~heating, .•plumbing, wiring, -:: or 
high. It will contain sixty bed chimneys, ...nor any of. the f~'r- 
rooms, all outside rooms, bath nishings. -. .. : i ~ ::-~.-;.: :: ~:i~ 
rooms, on: b0th upper floors, par- :, 
• • . . . . .  - : : ~ : )  . .  ,~  . . . .  . . , . / .  , 
lors on ..all, floors, hot and cold GrMe.$1ides:Agatn ,:.:~-: 
.water. throughout, wired for dec- - . . . . .  
tric l ight and heated by hot.wa- - There-lw~.ian0th~;~s:mali~:S]~ide 
te r . . :On  the main~ floor are  the at the..eastern: end;of  the  South 
6m ees," lobby,  large a i ry  dining I-Iazelton sWitci~:0n :Friday night,: 
room, bar, sample rooms, store but itl.was..repai~ed., before the 
rooms, etc. In every respect, it train arrived~ on !.Saturdayo~.::-~Tl~e 
is to be thoroughly up-to-date, dangerous condition .of~tS~i~ llano 
.. The interior :finishings a re  to alonff . thaistretel lof  roaddeiaye~ 
be all of-,slash-grain coast fir, ....... : ....... • . . . .  the tr~i n fors.ome t ime. , • 
MiGH "TI EES " NEWPOSTMASTEI  very favorably. The 
: ,~i ]I~.A C]~. :y  ::I~WTT l~.~ -x | r to - .a~r~t~tm' t ,wr~ tunnel was-in ad is tanee0f  rift - 
:i"..:! ~etOUa.Z : :~r , , LL r ' - l ,~  W• BO-  - / ' l~ ' l "UU~lL~l~ fo i .~ '  • "•  ~ '•  " " ' - y 
.,:.,.~:~:-~ , . . , . : . , . . . .  "- : -: . ' .. ~ - .. :-. .- . .: .: u zeec on ~amroay.n ight  and 
, - - ' ... ;', " , - the rock is breaking nicely. ~11~ Grounds: C,eared--Fourtcea Sial- ,W. P. Lyn~ :,Will Handle the Mails in 
i :  warts Swing Axes-BouFlres " . . . .  : Futurc--W~llF.qutpa Con- ' ~,  , ~ , ~ .  
!..i: ' Cl~a~.IIp th.¢Bi~h./ . ,  [ . ; '  , ~.. Ven!~nt' Office .. i. L# l~"~_pL~( J i~  J~A~ . . . . .  
! i•On Sa iUrda~noon~an:  armY : • :The  iXs to~f ion  has no~ I ! i12 : " I :~ '~0~TAIN!"  M INE I 
• "bfl. fourteen; :stalwArts itramped been settled'and the ~itizens will ' ~ • ;- ~ " . "'1 
.... ;..~a:the new baseball gr6uti'ds and  'get ~a regular serv/ee in future. I Harry CaS~ntcr Is IIere For Summer i
V°Pe l !ed ; .7•saw~!~i !~ i th - the  i result resigned and!~'thore .appea~,edit6 ~i[:  :~:;:!. ' : '~:~(!!l~rti:mntil " " • "•" i 
mat  another~aere~i)r more of the beno  one toGke0ver  tl~e 'work~' :: ] 6eaerd 
land'Was .:eleat~edi ~~. Several big The:Citizens ~ Association metand :"-Harr~ ~!Carpen"ter-returned to i .:. 
fires Were;~Sti~rted to burn:up the  Win" Lynch offered I~o aCeeidt"the this district on Saturday to ~ret I ': " ': 
brush and small trees. The big position and the association wir~ things :in"i:;~hai~d for the §dasOn , i ., ~,., ,:. . . .-. 
logs: wili be'rolled tothe Side lines ed :..Deputy Postmaster: General his company will-have on: Hudson : Coal for fuel next fall and win~ :the raiIW/iy;~wil! give ~ -an~thihg 
andsibrve as~.agrand stand. The Coul~erl. reCOmmending -/the~ i up, Bay mountain.: .~Mr., Carpenter :is ter, and at a price less than .h~ird like~, reas0nb~bib;:f.reight:ra~e:~lle. 
boys.accomplishedii: a. big after, pointment of Mr, Lynchand also associated-~ithCOL R",G Steele Wood, ' i s the" '~erV  pleasant out=: e0al Cad; be:0 , ~"~; ' ......... 
, . . . . .  . - , . , . . . . . . . . . .  • . . .  s ld  m NewHa~ = no n ,, • . . . . . . . . .  • ,..,.. . . . .  . . ~ .:  • ..... , , ,  . . . . .  '.. ze] • o ,S.w0rk,: .0nMonday m0rn. ~ rec0mmendmg ]mined!ate actmn, and the Hudson Bay Moun,tam look for the peol~le of th~s-din-' ton and PnneeRuPe~ at,~ipH~ 
!:: :: ing anumberofmqn-were  putto ":The recommendatidn~was acted]Mining Co.: He spent the winter trict. ' Last Week',~'Jas. .Wright;: wbieli Wiilleau~e,adi:im~md~e~! 
.~orkl fd complete the::clearing,:, uPon~:a~d,:on "i:Wddriesday hightlinl Vaneonverand comes back to general manager' for ~:the 'Grand :in'gin 80mesticexpense~;;!~i. :"~: 
grubbing and stumping, and on: the assistant:'mspector arrived Iget everything, ready SO that Trunk B. C.: Coal Co., of -Van: ~':Besides being' .ah~;'ii~exc~l~ht 
Saturday afternoon the b0Yswill and':madethe formalappointmentlwhen ti~.~01onel arrives between c0uver,': arrived in town witk-d6mestic..c0al :it is :;~fine e/~i~~, • 
a!l ~ go down again. ." ' and .getth e' of Mr._ Lynch, and  m" future:; the ithe .fir.st.~and" " tenthiof~May they some old country.miners and:left', ~c~ai,:an'~,, J-~"~" ~t.^ ~,u ,.L:~_C,:~,~",.~:~.~mn~ ~nls  
anamona: In s, nap~. • It.!iS: onny a i post0flice w!Jl.' be: at Lyfich Bros. Icon sta~t';~ight Tn ~ith ~a'big~:~i~g ~ immediately :f0r the company s trict req~ire~s for:~; tl~ I ; :~Z I~ 
matter of~,ashorthme now untfllM r. Lynch. has acted ma mmilar Iof men'". ~ He reports that::{Ee Coal. fields, about fifteen miles up th~ ~.~ ~.A;._.~ ,~ ;: .~'~,~:.-'~'~? 
one groun.~s.wiH.oe in nneslmpe I capacity, in other towns and he ii~ lfinancesofthe companyare .verb'S]the Bulkley river. Mr. Wright I Coking.eoal within tiffin miles: 
for i practicingl. i i. Ever.vthing,. is ].well acquainted, with., the workl |satisfactorily ' arranged';:and ~tha~"]'spen~ severa[ilidhys there, wit:h and all i~in~ds 0f or ~/~I,:~ ~ ~.--'. 
. _ g Y bright for a success- ]He w!]l .convert the front of: the [they are now :nn,.a pomtmn to op-' I the,. men. and ~got :the camps :m J miles:':thb~e :is ~ :a '~;,~,~ ~m,~:.~, 
ful baseba!.!~ se~,0n, ~:::..- • 'i..i.:Jsmall Warehouse on Pdg~leY StY: [crate ~n dmudli ~largerscalethanls~:~pdand,the!work started.and Ifuture~,~d~e ' ~,,~-~rY,,V."~ 
In theft:..S~-i)roprlatlons.for.thls [ e~o~ce~wfllialways;be kept[much impressed:.with::tliereports[the Herald and!.;stated, that .he/The,~.~i,~rk-:~bei~g.~done~.!-this.~,:..~ 
year the:?~rbvinci-al-government ]open~ forbox owners - and a. first ipresente{i by Mri:sfeelewhen he lhad given a contract to "Mr Ii.~:, .:, . ,.: ..,, . . . . . .  ' .. , .~- . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,"- ~ .... i" i  .... ' ~ • . . . . . . . . . .  I m even-inot, e:eneouragingth' i in allowed .the tremenldous sum:of [class. service ~will: be.given .:~ "i [:returned home/i~iS~'i:.'Gh~istmas. |Wilkie to. drive a,two hundre'd ............. .~~ ' . . . .  .~ ; .:±. 
• " . '.::. ....... -.,.' : : , . . ' :  . ',: ,", . • "- ~. ~ . , . . . .  the .re o r tm ~ .. 0 o . . . ......................... ~ . . ................ ~ . . . . . :  . . . .  | . p .... ode by Prafi-Odlum W 0 f r constructmg~ side,w, alks ] : . .  .... ..:, _: .... ;...~ ~ • ~:,: [,and.they are prepared to.put:up]foot tunnel mto:themx foot veto, Isa~v~,:~,~÷~--'~~- - '  ...... 
!n.. New HazeRon..;. The .money .l~,W I~ER ~ .. ' ~., !ithe necessary ca ~tal for th and that workm,  oxn On now: , ". :'. ,-=:~ ......... ~ . ~ .... ~ ~-ga ..... 
market • ,s "pretty t]glit~;-i~so..: four,  :~ .;::, :~ ."..-' ~ :i ,.;. :';~ ~ )~.,~!~ii ~,ure' de~,el0pfhen, :::,f. the~; mine1.Mr.~-Willde ' has ~ been.::connected ]~<,!..; !~~ :~ :: +.:-..~ :i,.::, :,...,,~:i;~:i i:~/: ~i .~ ~,:~ . 
hundred dollars, is :,§6mo!m~rie: ~ ]Rev~ ~D,',R,, HcLean 'Will Be Assist~ ~ind for: t~eat ir i  t e ............ , ...... ~. ...... • Jwi h oal ;m""~ . . . . . . .  • ] .~:, • ,, :" ~ ' ' .  ~ ' ~'~ :" ' .~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  y.. - .... . , . ,  g h ore on the t c mmg..mHcotlandand:...:,,,,-,.:~; .... ,,,~-:. ~..~ ~,~,:.~.,,::: ...... ,:..:.,.,.. 
! t. will: nearly: build.a: coupld~..of ] : . : . .~ , .~! . , ,  ,:,.::..~:~,;..~ . . . .  , .... . . :  :..:/~:: g round~; : . :When,  Mr,.-Steele:i gets"n-thls~eountry:al l  h ls J ! fe:and h,.I ;~ . .~DIN.G.mTA~, : : : , , !~ . .  
~treet ::_eross!ngs, i ,iTh:e , .Giti~.:~ns~ [i:i:':,,.. ;': i: , . : : - ,~  :: : ; . ::~: ~, :ii!~!:i .backi'ihe: Will!:imn0Uhce thd~pro-"|i~htiwsthe practical end tl~i'Odgh~']7!i.: " . ':!!S,::":.I::: :~'~:'~:':~"~":"~ ............ "; ......... " : 
Assoeiat]oii:sh0uld.pass a: special, I~ :~v:~..:M,.,~,,.~ unr0 arrnvea on gram for-the season. , • ~ i. : ,  [.ly2 Hia opinion ih:ro~rdsVt~:t~6:|:Ifi'er~elii::Bmii 
v"ot~' o~:~iil~"'nk~ : '~"  ..... a , . . . .  to ":~ ...... the, :•: prowncnal~""•, ", ~'~.,'": ,~acurday., ~nightqast. . :aiad ~conduc~:'- ":=--~ , I ..................................... "' ": . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' Twenty~' :  .................... Mile'• ~coal"~ . . . . .  fields is" •;th t •' ~ Qaa~tem f(
gOvernm~nt!.andY!ih~:lo~al , Oi~i ,', edlthe.sery!ces:m the. Presb~te~ - . .  . : '  "::': •'2-:.~:~, J '  : . "  ~-:i :... :.: ('they ~tre equal.tO; i~ nbt~k~ea~ , ~]":i.ii :'i :~:i':, ~:i 'i:.:•~ : ~ 7; ..... .  ;~,~:2:,~. ~,. : : :~ :~: : . :  I 
ber.i .: :..::: .~..•:" . . . . . . . . . . .  •'.• '-." ,,.:.: ;v:,:.-:,~ ..... " °':.: ~ ,~  , -•. ~i ..... =~.^.. ~^,~;~..~_2.:=,_',L/LL •~./, ' [ the  best Yancouver Island ~c0al, I. ~hc~ William§ : c l~s 'ed : "~ is ;~ i '2  ~ ~.  • • ; 
', ........... : .................... ................ '.',.~ • .:. , .". . . . .  ~ ..... .~ : ..... : . : . . . . .  .... ~ . . .  : •. . anune  is • conutlen¢ matne ,  W!li taurant  laSt ' l~ida fo r  ,:-* ' : , ,  ..... : . - . ;"  .:;:.-, . Ballasting-thecLille:....,.:~.... M~Lean., .,.,..Mr. Munro .is original :~ young .people 'at, : the engineers,.l~::~_ .^,., Ai~, ~,-::: . " "  ':-: .: }.,:~,:...., c~. ~ ~,~.. Y...:~.ni~ii~gi:::~i" '711~ 
u . . . .  q " "  ~ 'qu  '=t ~ . . . . . . . . . .  : r  ,~: :.: .:.,-,2~,:.,.:, .~"-,..: ,~: , . : . . , . / :  ..., . • , :  ' ~:. ,~, , ' ,  .. , i : . t~ ,~ .,,,*~--~.~y~,, T, nJ~ s summer~mat[~lmora~to make excensive~alt~l,~7: : :. iT ; i:] 
is ¸  
~. ' .  
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I i I;U c 0m ¢a lkrald' 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  a t  
,NEW ~ZK?0N, B.C. 
e l  
• ' . . . . .  ir'eaie 'of Pc 
. . . .  > ;q4 >" .~:~ :merit Of th 
C. H. SAWLE -.-- PUBL ISHER 
Advertising rates-S1.50 p~r inch per month; 
reading not|ee~ 15e per line first insertion. 10c per 
line each subsequent Insertion. 
• '" Subser~pttoh to'all parts of;the w~rld-  
One year . - /" - ; $~.00 . . . .  
Six months . - - -. 1.75 . . . . .  ~ ¢ 
o.  
Notices for Crown Grants $7~00 
. . . .  Pu~hase  of Land . . . .  7.00 
. . . .  Licence t~ P~l~ect for Coal - 5.00 
NEC,~ HERAI]D0 FRIDAY, APRI! 
. . . . . . . . .  ::~r ~ .... 
~lation and;,the c=~quent enli}gg 
marke~,';i~f0r:?~r~{~du~e'canuot :=fail t  
have a very stimulating: effect upon agriculture. 
Tl~ere'is, perhaps/i~O' cbu~tr~:in ti~e world where' 
there isa better m~i~i~t 'for ~ food products than 
here in British C01ii/fibia, : Th~':beRer this fact 
becomes known the greatermust-be the influx of 
a farmin'g p0Pulatio,n..:: ~,.' :?, : : 
/ :  The.requirements ;of the: home market de= 
mand that every possible •step 'shall be taken:to 
facilitate the settlement: of tlid:agricultural sec~- 
tions•of the country, and they ought to be an "en~ 
couragement to more extensive husbandry onthe 
Part'of those now engaged :in farming. Granting 
the difficulties presented bY the cost of labor,'we 
hardly : think' British Columbia °is exeeptionaI ifi 
this respect, at •least o such an extent as to make 
:tl- ...... ~e: province dependent uvon ! other parts 0f::)th" e
Pacific coast for c0mmodities for the p~odu'cti6fi 
of  which this province is admirably fitted by 
nature. The •Agricultural Commission, now in 
session, might with advantage dev.ote some at- 
tentmn to the ~mports of farm produce from Or - 
g0nand Washington, with.the ~)iew 0 f  ascertain- 
ing'why it is that'the farmers of flmse states 
are able to supply this province with commodities • 
• which can be produced' here, as •well as  "therel so 
far as climate have ~inything to do •with it. 
FR IDAY,  APR IL  25. .  1913 .. 
There Will be no "first boat" thisseason tob i t  
shores of old' Hazelton. There'll be no steamer I 
whistle to stir thenat ives from their winter's 
• sleep • into the activity of spring. For over thirty 
• ~ . " years • the natives and old timers' 
No  "F i rs t  have-speculated upon the date of 
Boat" the first boat arriving. -Each year 
This Year about this time (the breaking up of 
the ice and the rise of the river) 
the man with the hoe and the rake was out scrap- 
ing together the debris of the winter; garbage 
piles were hurned ;: the entire town was given a 
scrubbing. It was all because the: "first b0at" 
mightTeome in earlier than'last year. Large 
sums of money have been wagered upon the ar- 
rival of the "first boat." It was the chief topic 
.el c0hversation'for-weeks; in fact it was the 
'-'.first excitement of many months--the daybreak 
~: .of another season• No tenderfoot, no outsider, 
,.:.'-no old timer (except those on navigable streams) 
-knows tlie meaning0f the "first'boat." But to 
.i =those who know it is hke a resurrection, a prison- 
er liberated, a sick man given a new lease of life. 
.The "first boat" was always wrapped in romance, 
!and no matter what hour of the.day or night the 
'-)whistle S0unded:a~!~::the'steame~ :, p~ddl~t"ffp"thd: 
":last', stretch, eve,ry: man-,: Woman a~ffLChild w~s 
out of bed and down to gree~} the passengers; and 
• greet them • they did with cheers and joyous,cries. 
• ' ;This'year there will be no"first bbat: "~ The  
Hazelton district has been' discovered:and captur-. 
• ed by modern civilization. The old stern wheelers 
are ia part of history and the modern locomotive 
takes its place. Railway trains bring passengers 
andi freight to within a couple of miles of town 
andl the boats cannot compete. But theboats will 
be missed. To the old timerthe past winter will 
he like time wasted. The new supplants theold. 
'::New Hazelton is today • What old Hazelton was !~ 
' th is  tinge last year--the bt~siness centre for the ~_~.~.~.~_~.~__~,~_~__.~_~..~, 
'great northern interior. ************************ 
• @.,I ,  ,~ ÷ @ ,I,. . 
:Addressing the Board of •Trade, the Minister •• of 
.Lands Stated that between.75,000' and':100,000 
""~/ew residents are coming into the province every 
: year• :If this is anythihg:like-a'correct estimate, 
. . . . .  and we think it is, :it is very~ dear 
!."DomeStic that the,.domestic....supply o f  ~food 
i iFdod" " cannot be. expected :to .keep: pace 
i suDDly  with the.demand./! T° ~ bring ab°ut 
i: ' : : : ' -  - .an equiiibrium in this respect it 
': would be necessary to increase the ::production~,.of 
:(:farm produce at the rate of some,25,,per cent,,a :,,~ DeYe,l°p|mg~ii~,nd~:. 
...... simply impossible::• But :•thii in-, 
: '  I ! 
• " . . . .  : . . . .  T i t  i..,,>:.::~'~:..:: 
" - / ; l |  i ,~ , . . .  . . . . .  : , : -  . . . . . .  - . . .  . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  I - , . .  . . . .  
? '/if: 
- . . f .  ; [ :  I , .2  . , ,  . . ,  . - '  . . . ,  
:~;;~:,, :i~:~:,::.~.d).> ~ New:.,Hazelto_ .:,,, :..,,.~,; ;~~;:.:.>:-.~ 
: (  j - :  :. . . , : , : . , ,  . !  , - -  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
L,~.~.,:~-,~.#,' ,  _ ! :~-=~ ,.~,,!~,:,~ . , i~  .! ,  - ,~ 15 ' ,  : . . . . .  " "  ( . ' , " ;  : . ! ( : ' ; ' t i :V 
:':"'~ | l:.~:~:.,'_"!</-.:::,:.')Fire 'EXits both f/ont and rear. ~:! -  .Y:;/:: 
. . . . .  11{I¸ Oyster Bay Cafe REICHMUTH'& LAMMON,  PROPRIETORS [ 
Home-Made Bread For Sale,:] )! " ' 
• ' ' . . . .  . Fresh Every Day ~ ~ -  I '~ 
': POULTRY AND FRESH FISH ' : ' i ':) 
. . . . .  , "  GREEN VEGETABLEs '  ' : [ - i i : : :  
PaOMP~ S~RVlC~- QUALrfY GOODS [ 
Oppos i te  Pa lace  P0o l '  Room, ,  P i~gs ley"  S t r ;e t  
. . .  ' 0 . . :  : ' :~.~:'  ".:.'"- :! ! ; ',." .. :" ~'~ " " 
d 
J ' - :  L ° 
..... ~ '  ....... " : '  . . . . . . . . . . .  l se l ld i rectto:  : : : ; - .ND C o•MPX(NY :- " ; : ;  e. " ' ' i. : 
Whoio=¢ ! :,:e,n s ime 
Prince Rupert; B.C. 
, -~  P • . . . . . .  %~ " I I I 
+_  
I FARM:  LANDS__  .... .... 
. . . . ,  ,;d;. , , ' . . ;  _ _  " 
: " > ' : ' :  ~" %; i  
. ALONG THE 1~ 
• : : , .  = : : , . ~ ! .,-~ " . t :  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :~'a"w--Knay " Grand TrunkPacif ic  
In tradts: of 160 ;acres a~idup~,ards.:! :::: ~':~ :,~:'i 
Carefully selected lands at reasonable prices,' oneasy terms. :  
. . . . .  :~. i ;~! . : : i  .'~. • 
. . . . . . .  : .All'titles guarantee.' .... 
[/. North Coast 1 '  Land: ,:"O°--~k.~, ": L:tdz-.:'mpanyi ,, 
Metropolntan Building, Yaneoiiver, :~' :: ':"" 
Paid up Capital - $I,500;000 • l::/ii!ii~i/i:';:ill 
2t  - "  - . - . ,  
I I 
 New Hazelton Livery -:: 'and . _ ,4  . - , 
Stage Lin .--. 
A Rig will leave Hazelton .every :morning;i ::i. • i"::i 
at 9 o'clock for New Ha~,elt6~i., ':-:.. ' "-" . . . . .  ~!.i) 
:~ : :A Rig leaves New Hazelt¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - -  i:/. 
Ii"ii- ~: -::at9::O'clOck,::for Old  H~z~ !~1,'~:~ 
'- • ".--L---L-./e , ,  'i ~ " :1  'i ! / Hay and Grain. =~- 
-,:, :~k '2 . .  .~..~e ;~ :'.<.': , ... ..... , .:. :" . ..,. - 1 ] . . ; . . , . . . .~ . ,  .. : _.,,. - , , ,~  .j_,,. : : ';-' : . ,-, • 3;'; 
Carel : propnet0r  '~~ ,~ , : , .>  . , , . , , . , .~ , . , , . , , . , , . , _  , . , , . , , . , , ; , , . , , . , , . , , . , , , ,  i~i Frank . ,  ~ ~ : , . : - . : . . '~ '  +' 
!! JACK i? IWILL IAMS r~ .~  . . . . .  ~ : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ,.~,,:k-=_~' 
*~i  Everyth i :ng  F rbsh ;  Clean and Who lesome,  i i  " A ~.  al l{~ St~l |  11  '~: 
. . . . .  F i r s t : c lass  semite• ~azeltofi, +.~|~, . . . . .  The :FISt Man to dvertts New At It• 
}: Pugsley Street, New Hazelton 




• i~osei  :~af. Systems 
! - . , ,  ~ . ,  .: - : , !  " . • . .  . - ,  . ; -  
NEW HAZELTON THE GATEWAY TO i 
the Bu ik leyVa i ley '  i) i l ,:kll 
NEw HAZELTON: THE 'GATEWAY TO ~ 
'~.~: the Skeena Valley.,!::.:,;! ):/.:::" ;~:,~';>.- .... 
' :NEW:  HAZELTON :THE: GATEWAY .TO: : 
. . . . .  : :: ':" tli~ ~ Babme.Country >.1 ~ : : ?  :)L! ()/(: ::: 
NEW:HAZELTON: THEGATEWAY TO ~:': 
' ~:,.,,the Gro, undhog ant i i l i t l  :c0ai f i e lds  r:-::%::!:,:?::::.::.:? 
NEW:, HAZELTON , :THE GATE!~ ~I ~,T,,: 'i 1:: O 
,u,: .... , , , ; . the  wonderful :Kispiox ~alley::; , ! i ,  : ] , ,  
:. ,NEW;,HAZELTON THE !G~TENA ~,: 
r-lead ~nfinifig):diitiict',~:~:'i>i'-:'~'':',! ,NEw::: the g~eat. Silve,. " GATE~" ' :  '~ : "  
'-• iiH~ZELTONI: THW! ~Y~,:.'T '~=- 
• • •(, , ,  ; • 
i~ •~ ii.L:i~ i::i ¸
~:::~)~-~'tT~"~ •! i~ Lt :  
i•~' :• . .  :• .••/ • " / "  , 
,,".: -~ i," c 
I1  : : , . ; : :  -. 
. . . . . . .  ii 
} . ! ,  
:' i!~ '¸ !., I 
: ;:: ; . I  
!: 
=:7. ; : . , ; :~ 'Z: ' : ; . : ! : . "7~ " . ]7 -  { ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "% .. . .  .._ ".'~. ....... . " 
.< . _ : . . . . . . .  
{ : : lY j t  • , -  ' l r ' l l ,  : '0 • 
t , " .-:, , -Clll:e,,,, Nall. ay 
rBr i i i sh"C0 iumbia  Coast  S teami lh i lp :  serv ice  
L;I ........................... , j . . . . . . . . .  
' : , : :THE ,~TWIN-SCREW STEAMER "PR INCESS MAR'Y"  
OMINE( JA~ IHERALD~ FR IDAY; ,  APR IL -  ":; 1913 i  : 
- 
rue hr n-Ward Co. • We carry a larlte s t~k  of Electric- • aL Gasoline Light and Marine 
LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT,  B.C. Supplies 
Agents for  "'Regal" and "Perfee- 
tion" Gasoline EnginEs 
.ELECTRICAL and  ~ CONTRACT01tS Mill 0Iders promptly attended to, 
. . . .  . , .~..-... ,7:-.i. • _. /-. 
_ . • ' >•/,i,;•i' L .  . -  L • 
- -".2,;,-',<.i,~W',':;:,:'~:'-;/. ~-:,.. : ' :2 - "  :.,, ,g,  : . . . - - ' ; ; , - : " ' .  ~< .,-: 
~.7~;;?, ~-~ %;  ,!- " , 7 /7~' : .  ~ ~, , ,  , . .  < . . . . . .  a r 
. . . . .  tlOSPIT  -D~i:i iy  w i l l  ar;~ </!+~;~'";/:~++'-""+":'l~oaliltK~~ng'"~V" " ' :  ~:: " T0 ,. ,: , . . . _  . . . .  _ ~ . A ~ , ~ " ~ t ~  ;~ i== w,  i ~  
• : . "  r iv t . .nome on ::- SatuPd lv  ni#l~Fc -v . l . - I~ ._ . .em!! l l ' ; -  , l~J~9,. i -~.t. l ' - l i~- -Ln . .u .~ lml .  to . l ipp i¥ , fO i , l Per"  
• :- <~:•~'~::- . . . . . . . . .  : aff~ r~ a•;: •two moi i ths  •.'holid~.:: i , i  :~y .~,~t~.~ p~ 1 tony :wmt and 1' 
i ~  ...~p~t,~.u ~.u~ u i t t ,  10, iv Oi '~.  ~n i i  tUn l l  l o rn la ,  • T l ie l r .  many f l r i~nd i  -~7~--~- ~muml; w~t l~,  Imt t t  80, ! $o to- I~ ln t  
. : .~'pk~d ,a t New l lazelton Hotel, wi l l  be  g lad  to rece ive  them : v . ,  ~0clm. ............. mm~ j~.  v . .  ~l,.t - 
' "~W~l , . . .~ . - l . -~=___ ,~ . , . i  : ~;:,!:;s~ ~;. ' . : - ' I  ' :  . . . . . .  , :_2. . ._  • 
l -~ l~mi l  l u l r  r r ] [ l ]CC  KUIN~tt  . . . . . . .  , ,  • :, - " . . . . . .  . . . .  ,- ' ~ .  ". . . . . .  : . • - . . . .  ' 
: f0 r ;~ l ,==,  , , : ,  . -- . . . . . . . .  i - . -  , - -  ..... " ;. L , . ,  • .: ,naze l ton  L ImdDi , t r iet ;Di~ia. ict .of  t 
~,.- ~. i~jt! i !r~ ~ ln~.  ~ : .  i ; Mr~, .Uoreen  nl~/~ ~n a guest ~ Coast, ,Range V;' .,~ ' ;  .' 
, . .:.,.. ::,>.? : .  . i0 f  Mrs,  V" iW: : .  ~- i  ;'k . . / . . , .~_, i  ;T , t . .~ . t l~ i~.~; .o~ vu ,o , ,~;  
: / . . . .  " ~ '  " ' I . -~"  ' - - .  o , : , , :  . , : ' i~ i i ,  I .u .  never i i i  .~ l t~r .  l , . . t2m@to lpp l l - fo r . i~ lo  n to  put ,  
. " . . . . . . .  • . cla s th lS  week  and is v' - Imuletouowing'dllvrlbedlands: Omimmldng Ear ly  Thursday  morn ing  one l ,  Y. ~ ....... !,~. _ . . . . . . .  ! ca  rag  fo r  a tap~lt.plTm!edatthe~..wcor, ofiot~l$, Omst. 
0 "': ....... " ' " ' ,  ....... . the-~B01kle .- Va i le  -to :'e" ' ' Jfff~-~v"iilel~eewe~t~)eilainll~ll°x~40;"@lJit~' f the, Canadlan Bridge Co  s men J , " . Y Y . :-.J ln:her}~o~t~io.to point of ~omm*neemimt ~0 imrlt~ 
Who '@~S ........ nixing, ~ ÷i~ x~; . . ; ; /husband.who is-- s ta t ioned  near  I~,~..~.,~,~ • .- Aiex. lWeL~an 
_ ._,: _+ s to - . : - :~  , . . . . .  , .=w i T . . . . . .  +_ :'  / - - ' - , '+ - -  "• " " ' :  + •': ...... "~': ....... ..... ++ 
H a z d l l ~ ' h 0 t e l p a s s e d  l iway ; :  The / e l i~wa;~:  ......... ~, ' .+ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' =~'" =' +:  : . . . .  : : . . [ I ; ' : -- = . . . . . . .  ' : :' : : : = . ] . . . . . .  . 
~plendid accommodation, superior ~ervicc. Leave,  Prince Rupert.  " ' " - . . . . . . .  . : - ~  . . . .  . . - [  =: riaselton Land Distr iet- - l ) istr ict  o f  . 
For  Vancouver,  V ictor ia  and Seat i l . .  Every  SUNDAY 6 P.M~ / "Take not iT~. l~; l t l~ /~ l ; ;~! .D : / ;Mk~e - " 
Hazeiton to ,Vancouver 48 Hours  , : !1  ton- hosp i ta l  where  he was  exJ I ~-', . 7 1 . . . .  ys tne.:pas!;w ,ee! [ in ,  of-~Vancouver~,.~:B.C.'~,:i/conti~i~etorD 
Three transcontinental trains daffy. Tieketlt to and from all I I  amined.  ;"The doctors  cou ld  f inff  ~kh~S,~way-£  through; . .  ~ ,  Bur~s/t~te~h~~o~{)o]~/°~"l~e~r~nl~:d~.-u~ 
parts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets " " noth ing  wrong wi th  h im and he  , ro r~ ~raser  ana  :che ~ran= Commencing at a : :pos t :  p lanted2  i~2 
For Tickets, R.ervations and lmformatton, apply to  l /  . . . .  r " • c i$ i s  ~ Lake  countr,:.< "After s ' .en '< / I [  miles south o f f i l e  :s;w eor. of  '10 f ' l~ ,  • 
J. 0 .  McNAB, corner Third Ave .  and Sixth St., Pr ince Rupert 1 ' " - ; , • . : g al weeks  lOOKing a f te r  west  80, north 80 came toNew Haze l ton  in tend i r ig  id  s~ver  " ~ ' : ; ' :  v ~ a-  !Coast, Range V, thencesouth'80ehainS,east 
" to  go  down.on  T ., . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . , '80,~ to, int':0f 
. . hursday s t r a m  . . . . . . . .  ,. [ . . . ..... ] ~ m .  ~ 
I to Prince Rupert.  Wedne--' ~ his,'land interests.he intends to Dec~nc~ent_,...6~.. acres, .m.o.mo.r.ies~. 
. .  soay  retui, n :to "" , : ". i. : '~  ] ' ] : ]  m : ' . . . .  " ] ' wuliam l Jav iaMaumsen 
i ' - - -• • . -  - - : vancouver , ,  v ia  For l :  .-~: r : = i = . . . . .  mght  ne cook a bad turq - lmd at  ' ~ • :~, , , 
s ix  o'  . . . . .  r= " ': George .  ,, . ~ ....... • . . . .  . . ; : , • cl0ck on Thursday mornin~r • '~., " . . . .  ,- ,.. ,~ : ;, ' Hazelton LandDmtrmt Dmtrlctof 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 1 ] " + I ' ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' ' i : :  ' ' uoast ,  Range v .  ] :" ~ i : ' 
i thedoetor  was  cal led. Upon,h is  :Rev :  R W Lee  Will P i 'eaehMs ~o~' .~,~i~t~' .w i~ '~c~ ~iv.~- 
arrival the man was  re ared " . .  " ~'; ' . ,, .... , . . " pt~ p ~io. to • . , .. p p for farewell 'sermon in ol - ......... ~.r~h~ t~ ~ollo~i.~ ~.~be,~d.:,Co=- a tri to the  = " • : d Haze l t0n  mmleingata~tphnt~l lmuen~h and1 14 
. P . hospital, but ;lust as on Sunday  nevt  r-l. i~-,; ,~~.- ,' .... =U~wmtf~.,.t~ -w. ~..of tot. .~, . t~  
• fK.. . ;  ~^.  L.._ ~_= . . .  . . . .  .. . .  ,a ,.  . . . .  ~ .~.~.~s Soon north 80 cham& watS0 southS0 ~iln *~ ~,~,~ 
• ~,,,~#. i~v~ 'ram aown stairs ana  to ~l-,, i i , , l '  ÷h.~ ,tio~.i;,~ ,.:~ ,^:.~,.,.: mencement~ 640 lua.lm; mor~ ol ~/~l.~7~: ~ . . . . .  .77v" 
- - - -A . .~  ~ o . "  ~,)  ~ i~ ' i= .* i= , i . i  v l i~  U l~ l IL l lgb"  l l l l~ l i~L l l l~ l  Dec .  l 0  1912 ~o . _ _= "~,,',. - : • 
f ~ U  " I 0  U ' I . - . .  , ,  . < • . , . . .  , ~ . lu lme l l  w l t l l am u i l r l~  
Y .. p c in one stage he which  Is"~held a week  before~thi . . . . . . .  |i| t:li:_'.i:'. 
~ r . . . . . . . .  ~*~#0~'~#*~*~O~ passed  away.  The  coroner  was  genera l  conference  in Vaneouve  Hazelton Land Distr ict--Distr ict o f  
~!t ¢~__  T~ r~._ . .  • ~r~ . .•  '.: . . - .- .  - . _  .o ,  not i f ied andStephenson & Crum i n  Ma, y . .Mr .  Lee  d, oe.s not  e x -  .~ . .o~:~t~tm~v. ,o , ,  w.~g,t, cry..- (:) t eo., l J . , , l l l e  : r mce Kupert . -  • ' :  " '~ Ooast ,  f l ange  V . .  "~,' 
... ~ , . : , _~** weregiven.ehargi~ of the body2>: ' peer ro  return  m mm (llstrict . . .g . e=~...~,.~.d~.to .pp]z.~o, r~. -  I t )  T H  . . . . . . . . .  " = r }:¢  tltll i . . . . . . . . .  " , ' .  ~J  L ' J .OMB I~URNISHER . i l l  " " - -  " m ~  + ' " " " ' " " ' :  ' ' ' 1 . . ' ' " " 1 ~"  ' .  • " i t  • " - . . . . .  , B . . IO I I l r ,  O1D . t l~ l i i l Se .g l l@tO l lOWl l l~"  u l~c l ' tb l~  l s l l i d l l : - -  
• :,;. . •~" { i  t ]  • : . . . . . . . .  l l - to lamue l t l l r romlne  n -w co l ' .  of lot ~7,  
- .~, . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  , . ,  night l  serv ice  wi l l  be o f  spec ia l  ~#nc.ew~tS0ehai lm. northl0, east 80. south,@ 
i.*~ ITIO our many customers and , . if.c) . . . . . . . .  . . . . ppomto~eommen~ment..3m~r~ moroorl~. 
" l  i I 1 I " . . . .  I i '  • "'• " .  GOV"]{NI lEE"T  m'ss l °nary  ln~erest "  ~ .~l " ~ .  Dee.. lo, 1919. . ,  . . . . . .  itlux~ DaIlon Wright . 
1.*~. . L  buyers:m northern home,: , ] . v ie__ .  r l _ _  . . . . . .  I t l i  T0 .  
{ I}  We especially soUeit your pat- I U ln lng  lxoom I i . i  
~,~i._.. , ronage, and. can .deliver. yo,r i Furniture . . . .  t'|:,.- ,,,,, ,,,,,llii i""ii""i'iiiilii'"lii'"r I II H lUlllTil"lT""'li IlUl iiilll I II M I I  MI l l  
_{:) wants w,thout delay, as we I BUFFZ,S, TABLES, CHAIllS ] '  "l~l{ Ninety-FiveT~oa~and])01hrs Paldto I I I it  I il ' 
~tff~It stock, inprincelargeRupert.quantities i t i .  : ] II ' . r . - -•  . .  < ~ '  . . '  i • - II . _t:)-i:ff Y .W.  Smith for P0stoffice Sit~ m . . . . , .  , . . .  : •, . . .~. , , .. • . ,  ~ ,< ~.  
_l_:_i . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ' I t i es  t toom va lues  I ' . I l l  ~ in ~ Prince-Rupert " ~. . . . . • ,- i 
_{i i )  I IRON BEDS, SI~RINGS AND I I I :  i II I . . . . . . .  i i I : . . . . . . . .  ~ I " . . . . .  I '  i " i i i 
l:g WRITE  FOR CA q~Ar.narr~ I •: MATTRESSIiIS,' DRESSERS 'I' I**I , Telephone--Sey..1456 :.Teleg~,,ms_Crad~k ' Vancoaver,,: . ,~- 
'~'- . . . . . . . .  " *~ V . -W.  Smi th  ! i ;eceived word  .on m • .. .  , I . S~ANvs, CItIFFIONEERS I r ." { : )  
..'~*.~ - .. ' . .  " ' - -  . " ~_i} Wedfiesday<~:;i i ight. thal: the:•::do- , .  . . . . . . . .  ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ . [1.1 " : , " ' . . . .  _=_ 
| !4  ~ '~.~l i l l  l~ i  ~ i i~ i~ l '# l  / Drapery  Goods  . /  [~  mifii6ngovernment,.through'-the . . . .  ' ' - " : . :  " " ' ~--- 
I / depar t i i i ent :o f l jus t i ce ,  had 'ae-  " " : ' " ~ '•" •~ " < : :~-  
• ..i..~,.).**** . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  COMPLETE I - Iousz '  FUmimHER' I 1 ..]..[-], ~l"  " ~" " ,S"  POLES,I.~ili. eITRIMMING~ uar. : I . '":~,.ti-~-~• Prinee:Rupert,Cepted :his pro ertY, at the°np.~3rdice WhichAVe'" 6e0r> . . . .  s' e Crad0 : . . . . .  ' ..... > |== 
1 t P q ._~a 
_1{:~ -. B o x  1 5 0 2  P R I N C E  R U P E R T  / I m he of fered' i t ;  v iz ' ; -$95 ,000 .  : : :  I 1 1 ~ I I , I I I ' " ' ~ I . . . . .  
~-i}-~.~,**~,~*~.*.,.t_.~__~.~__~_. :a._t.~ *~.~__t, • . " : " ' " .  ] |4  The :proPerty  , " involved in 1this ] ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • , , , . , Idea l  eons is ts ' , .o f ' the  •three lots  and Company .-. +-. :.Lnmted i:memmmi:lm|ti4mmm|i |i|ti||i|ti i4114|i||i||i|lif.tl411|. 'i 
adjoininglWallace's store, a t the  ~--- 
corner :of i3rdlAvel and  Fulton 
St. l~r.Smithiiwas.instructed to Water, ......... GOOD STABLE IN ~ - " OUR RATES-ARE 
CONNECTION 1 ~ " ' :  , . ~.. REASI)NABLE. 
• . , / , , : . ,  ~ , "  
get the' ddeds!fixed upand make 
the tmiasfbr:ai~i$iice, and  a cheque 
for ,$7.5,000 would  be awaiting 
him. The  i0 f i l anee"o f  $20 ,000 
wi l l  be  prov ided  fo r  dur ing  the  
present  sess ion  o f  the  house .  
$20,000 HALF DAY- 
FIND IN/;ltlUGGEZ  
• .. . : ,-.~ 
Great Inteiest  in  Strike Reported N~it~ 
of-ArettCC!icle by Four ?i'i"i!!;i 
.... " :  Prospectors ' - -  



















THE ONLY, :FA~ILY  HOTEL IN :THE DISTRICT , . 
• - • . . • " - . ,~  . 
WE ~,AVE ALL  MODERN . 
: ( {~: : ' :  •) '  }~ :CoNvENIF~IOES: -2NIGHT ." 
:" ,:., :.: : .-~' - -" AY..I~ESTAURANTI ' ' 1"  . . . .  
. , i L. .--.,,•' 7tt!-RooMs;.:,. i EVERYr l l iNG ' : ' ,  : i: 
' J r '  I";:'{.7/'7"::::Ji.:!:FREsH;";:im)TIIE Bis i  "1 'k~ " ' " " 
. -77 ;77  iMCDONELL  & MCAF iE ,  P i io 'Ps ;  ~ : ................ 
CHOICEST OF  WINE i ,  L{QUOR~i IAND CIGARS :ALWAYI ' ;ON 'HAND.' 
that 3.four:. ~dn:i:hadg!clise0vered a~ 
I town Wednesday  night stating 
natura l  bbd-r0~kT'c~-eVice Sd i tentY  
ij~ii~ii~~H~~m~|~m~Hm~u~i~umi~m~mu~H~u~ mi les  nor th  o f  the  Arc t i c  c i rc le  
. ....~: . . . . .  and f rom i t . ihadT;~ken. .  $20,000  F Through c e  71 i n  eoarse  go ld ,nuggets  in 'ha l f  a l  ' Servl day.  •S ince  they  re turmld  to  NEW HAZELT0 N. .il,Al ka there,has ..been great:ex;:, 
: .bitement in the i4orth country<: ill 
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I "P r ln te  ilml,tt" 
morn ing  began~ check ,  
The  I ' , lM~¢e! :  per t "  . . . .  " < " : .... " v;,Ru and P ¢e 0rle : 
Grand, ,Trunk ' I For ~u.ver, Victor ia , ind  .Seat le~ 
.. . . . . . . .  leavin~!+i~i~i;,Ri~ii~,~;'~. ~i: ,7 ~ ~.~'. i~.~. 7-,~i 
L~7nei iBr0s .  ~. 
so stm'ted iri'~ 
"~ i  to  transfering 
~-  store. Mr."L~ 
. . . '  
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POULTRY 
DEPARTMENT 
The success in raising fine and 
healthy birds depends largely on 
the care that is given them dur- 
ing the first weeks of their exis- 
tence. Neglect during this time 
can never be repaired, but extra 
time and attention bestowed on 
them bring such good results 
that they are well worth the ef- 
fort. 
During the first days and weeks 
there is greater danger than at 
~a~,'--+.~-,."-+i THIRD AVmmUE--PRiNC: :  " :E  RUPERT i" . . . . . . . . .  + SCOTia+rE++ .:~::..  ' BOOmLmVS ~,.,++:'! i ~;O~. STets : . :+  . . ~ QUiL, T,= +. : :  . . . .  " I'• i':i~, ' VXC~O;,I. !+ ~ NE~+d~ '-:'"~+" H~zmL+0~!i i ! :  I' 
+ " ~ t"  + . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . .  + f ( , .  + ,. SHET+~+ A]ND ]FIF-,AV'Y " ,  ::[,:+.[-'::, " +':.+ 
+ HAYNER BROS. + + THE'aUrar+CA HER:LD + ++ i'+ '. HARDWA:RE:  f+t  . . . . .  + .+ 
~' FURNITURE ' ~ ~ + "'EE~R~NTI~G "E^ ~ i' +.. Gp+::,++ ~:. - ..:+:- ~+..:. '.+.+.: ::+-{.:.::: !+,+/: ' : . . - / : :+~+~pm~~(~ , .n ........ ' +-:!+i 
~ ~ i " , ' ) P } I : + I :"' 'I I d " I ' " ~ + L': :' p~:~ +I" , '+.~ ...... +" '+:+'+ " ~' :: +: : + " 
+ Fpu~GnleAIaIA~,~,pi~N~I~:~PSTOBHIEmI~N~!mes~F~ ~ ~ .ANYT I+[ ING - EVERY,H INO i'll: A, CHISHOLmL::HAZELTON+:..+:~::+!::.+:+.+:~.._nd~:~+wnst:t~+~m|,e~.2~meLrvz~..~f 
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' , ~+'~+ . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ,:.+,,, : ......... ,..: . . . . .  . + -+-: 
had not to be taught to do so. W. R, LOVE bits. The three regular feeding good pump:wjthah,ose +d,spr+: 
All tried to get at the water at t|mes are not sufficient to supply g00d 
the same time, forming a circle 
around it and pushing each other 
into it. Although the water was 
placed before them in one of the 
regular chick fountains they 
managed to change, in + one min- 
ute, into the most  bedraggled 
and sorry looking chicks I ever 
saw. They never recovered from 
the wetting, and "when four 
months old did not look larger, 
than two months-old chicks. I 
kept a few 0f them so as not to 
forget the lesson. 
Whenwater  and milk are 
placed before the chicks from the 
very first feeding, there are at 
any other time of overfeeding first only a very few that drink 
the voracious little things, and of it. and there is never any 
great care must  be. exercised to crowding. In  the first place the 
select the right kind :of foods for moisture contained in the custard 
their needs .  The development se~msto satisfy them in the be' 
of the framework must keep pace Iginning, and afterwards they do 
with the growth of the body, or I not crowd, and they drink mad, 
leg weakness will: b e the result, leratelY because they are used•to 
• It i s  not+ my intention to give / seeing the dr ink ing fountam.s 
directions regarding the manner]an, d know they  can satisfy their 
of feeding, etc., but'only to em:: thirst whenever they wmh to ao 
phasize the fact that special care so; the milk and water have net 
the attraction of something new 
and unknown, They never go to 
the watering dishes in bunches 
and do not act as if they were 
tormented by an unquenchable 
thirst: . . . .  
I gave them bran and some 
delicate green food from the first, 
cut t ingthe latter=uP very fine, 
and the~ quickly acquire a great 
liking for any kind of green food• 
Mash can safely be placed be, 
given ti le chick will be  well re- 
paid when'the bird reaches ma- 
turity. ' + 
Following:Mr. +Philio's sugges- 
tion I feed the chicks custard in 
place of hard boiled eggs, and 
have only isolated cases of bowel 
trouble. I put water and milk 
before them with their first meal, 
addiilg a few drops o:f cholerine 
to the water from time to time. 
Inever  saw any ill effects from 
?i ! !": :i . + ,  
doing so, while I had disastrous fore them when they are very 
results when Withholding tbe..young, be cause it is quite some 
liquids for Several days: w i th  + t imebefore they become used to 
o~e lot I tried the experiment of I +itL~andbegin to like:it• For young 
riot giving the chicks any water Ib i fds i t i s  best to  omit the meat 
or(imilk until the Sixthdayl andJfrom~:'the, mash. : i ' +':i:: 
'when: I gave :them :thdir 'fit+s<# '• After +~h:e-birds are fully .feath- 
drink they did not ,even give me. ered out, the danger of overfeed- 
time to set the vessel down.+ They ing seems past, and they develop 
pr~ved very effecti+ely that when ,such rqVenbqs.appetites that lit 
they were ready "'to drink :they. seemsimppssible t6 sati+sfy them. 
++/ ~ .,.'2 +- 
F'.O. Box 957 Third Avenue 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Power and Telephone Equipment 
Electric L ights  Supplied and Installed 
ELECTRIC IAN 
• Gasoline Enlzines and Fit t ings carried. 
+their wants, and there does not 
§eem to be such a thing as "too 
much" for them. ..+ ' " 
:: To give the' young birds so 
i much extra care, reciUires+ of 
course very much time, .but those 
Zmu++m+,,t ~t  =i=. oni~. who do breeding on a small scale 
Quotations and Information given. 
. = ~ and wish to improve their  stock 
,.. m appearance as well as ifi +: i+e- 
gard +to utility,, wi l l  do well '+to 
They.devour enormous quantities devote as much extra time ~as 
of bran and all the green food . . . . . .  ' ~ .......... • possible to their g rowmg stock. 
they are given; and their thirst There is great satisfaction in 
seems to equal their hunger. I possessing aflock (ffg6od layers 
saw a lot of 20 chicks empty a that are also ornamental+ birds: 
pint bottle of water three times It is possible to have both. + 
before the noon feeding, and the 
bran hopper seems to be always ,, ,, , . . . .  
^---,-~- The,' scratch for the last  routzry writers are conunuauy 
'~?"v~'~" ' ! :  " ' " ried in the saying that hen houses hould be oic OZ gram tna~; IS DU , ,  . .  - - - 
groun<] for then, and are  always wmtewashe:+': andtShmo~nY s~eo~ 
.... _ __+ :_ ,.t_ ~^~ko..+ for tid p+c +,,o ~--,mo = + acuve anu on ~.e ~uu u~ and laborious task with a white- 
+ wash brush• ~o use one of these 
even on a smooth wall is no easy 
task, and Whim a"man attempts 
to whiten a lot of dirty rough 
boards, full of cracks, and knots, 
and splinters, the job isso for- 
midable that no one wants to go 
far with it. And if:that were 
FOR SALE 
shape, and the labor will. not be 
exhausting . + , .- +*~. 
Patchingup an _old roof on it 
poultry •house i s  a poet: proposi- 
tion.+ ,::There + are! +:seVeral +++g06d 
roofings'0n the+market today and 
it wili:+pay:ybu/o;+p~t on +ag0od 
one: +Thenthe ' fa i l '  +rains +`+ and 
winter snov~s will+net leak',into 
tlie+ house.' Xgood roof is worth 
much for the protection of the 
birds.:i+ When. properly :laid and 
carefuliy:iooked after, a roof will 
last for years. ~+ 
i l l  
SEEDS 
AND.+ TREES 
• We are the largest dealers in :: 
Seeds of all var iet ies--Field 
and  Garden;  als0 Fruit  T rees  
and  Ornamenta ls - ton  the Pac-  
ific coast. Send for our cata -  
log--Ws free for the asking. 
The gc y + 
;AND SEED HOUSE 
'. A: 'R': MACDOUG~,LL:  i~ROP p~OR 
th~ only way of  whitewashipg .a I ..... 
het~ house,  it would be almost I a01rWESTmrSSTERv+4.NCOUvERROA, . . . .  :+~ 
worse than useless to  attempt it ': : " 
on houses of any size. + 
Thoroughbred White Orp:  Imay be added, soias to ensure: 
ington Cockerels; also ,eggs 
fo r  hatching,':S3,00 per 15; ithe destruction of+ x/ermin of all 
S. G. White Leghorn Cock- kinds . . . .  
erels, eggs $2.00per 15. ": Wear an old sui t  of  +ciothes, 
' ' . . . . . . . . .  " + and:do a thorough job,..and:+the 
R.]h'aUlI, KI~U~.IUllI, B.C. results will be satisfactory. A 
. ++:': : ;  . : , .  . ' 
But L +here is a betterway, and 1 ~  
that is to use a spray : p u m p . / ~ E ~  3 
With this, every part of the 
building, no matter,how rough, 
the boards may :be, can b e  
For Sale +++ reached. Have the liquid thin ++ 
enough so that it can be easily , 
sent through the pump, ,and ' ::i: 
I force it int0: eveiv.crack and LargeSt  S tab les  .+ in  Br i t i sh :  
crevice. Any + disinfecting.::solu' + Columb~ +i 
tioni su~:h as+kerosend, lcarb+dlie ' '  :: ~ +' : =: High:  c lass  homes  f0r :d r iV ing ,  +del i+ei~j :  
+ acid, Copperas, Or even soap suds +freighting and farming.: The best +`that 
+ + : can be secured. -+: 
• ..'+;.:i ;.:~+~::.:  - ' SEE  : :US  I e IRST  i i 
[mc 0, srds. & smm 
I :Stai~ie+ ~ an.'1 orates ,  ~46, Hornby  St, " :  
l+ :+: :+ i . : : i i i ?+ i :+aneouve  S .C .  i +'i: 
I - - -  
. + . + .~  
.. .:. • 
 Cla+sy Cl+the+s + 
ll,.You:,always ': n i ce . .hen  yOU ~vea~. :,.II 
• I I - "garmen~.  'We a lways  have  the  newest  .+ I I 
I I goode and latest styles, Our  clothes fit | |  
• II+L" ~vell~ and are made by :  exper t  tai lors on ~ l |  
' II :..+' ' :"+ "+ oar+own+ P~mlse~; '+ . . . .  ::: " :  : l i  
I I I :~v u. once.  That  is all We ask of you. ' , : l |  
also = do  I.aldlea' : ¢0etame +~l ior l ,+. ! i i l l  
I I /+ .... SWEDER" :BROS,"  dl  
I' YV +-  
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Iii 
.,.+ +ore+,  + '+ +++ -+ ++ + 
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. • - ' • " . , , ' - ~  . . . . .  , "  - " been secured  : fo r . t ] le . s to rageof J  -.,~:. .......... " • _ . . 
: : ~ad'!::Supis2 :wiiih~roft and feed ;  :d[e::~;~o):~tl~d~ii|b_V work. [ also" ~'Praetically a l l  the road  Adv lu¢¢ i6uaMwint inThts  Week-  mainG~fi%the:{::q~in'd:~i/nd~"{:trn~: 
Car r  have..:bee~_ busy_  , the  past  " " ' " ' "  " ' : '  . . . . . .  : "~  :' ~ ' :~ ' :  : . . . . .  ~ ' ~ There:w!ll:i~also b~.s~ble:aceom. ]word;, to.i:be done this, Year will i:/~rgePartYC0mtng in K~y , farm.,!ngS;!Mr::i:Griffith?s~iY i h.. ~t 
W~ek~gettmg things" in shape for m0datio~ ::!her6~for~ !he horses ~be,dirg¢~d from ~ Point: " , ,;: ) , . ,  to:Take Up.La~qd " they hi . if tl~e~6°d/i"[r~(i=s=;~: fa~the  will h~:a i i r :  m 
~oooooooo0ooooooooooooooooo00':0:oo00o0oo0.~ 
• ~o~u City between these two points, o~- 
O~- ~c le it is the centre of a large..and fer- o .  
4¢£ 0~- 
• .o ~.~;~:ime agricultural district, has tWo lines of o ,  
~;°:::ii~:::~irailwaY ssured, and one thousand miles o ,  
~)i: :~?:::!:!,~6f inland, navigable waters, and the most o,°* 
'~O i .  - - "  , ~o i :::::::-eaumm climate in Canada. An invest- o ,  O~t 
Fort Fraser NOW will assure you 
~:c Watch ~ Fort~ Fraser's 




positivelythe:! finest i .o~ 
• e.- line of the~i::Grand o ,  
OZ.  
between Edmonton o ,  
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• Gee. A.I ~ Griffith and Geo.,Mc- 
Avoy, .of Spokane, Wash., :ar- 
rivedin town on Saturday night 
and ther'fore part of/the,week 
left with a :small ~ pack ~ train ;for 
the,: Babine lake country,:: Mr.: 
Griitith i s  Connected W~th-the 
British Columbia Land and :Co~ 
10nization Co,, Spokane, :and Mr. 
MCAvoy is one of the Imrchaser[ 
of farm lands in that promising 
district. Mr. McAvoy intends to 
remain on his farm, and he will 
also get : a stopping, house, or. 
quarters of sorne kind:, ready for: 
th !s . : s~n,  .:. Hm~,eomp~ y, nave 
~ideal, on whichwill be e means 
dfsettl ing up a.large part of. the 
Babine country; r ." i : i  ~:~ 
... ,Last., week. the-telephone, set, 
vice ~n connection with l~ioley, 
opened for. use to. Mile :. 100 west 
of Willow river, or to Fort Fra: 
ser. From New Hazelton all the 
camps are in communication for 
a~istance of twohundred miles! 
the big party of landmen who ":: .~ . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
are coming in lateron. I Freighti~g at a Stan~ Sttll 
Mr. Griftith will: remain in the [ While the" roads are in such 
Babine district only a few days lbad shape; :the Foley, Welch.& 
and then come to New Hazelton Stewart freighting~idevartment 
and send a report o his associates has been discontinued. It is not 
in Spokane. It was intended that expected that' the teams will be 
they should leave the south about off for more than a couple of 
the first of May, but owing to the 'Weeks at the most. 
trails to the Babine being none 
too good yet they will wait fo ra  
couple of weeks to get thereport 
from.VIr. Grlffith. Those who 
will.i make up the party are: 
Lachlan McLean, ~resident of the 
Frank A. Ellis: 
Aueti0neer, Appraiser, Pro, 
petty Salesman 
Auctioneer. for G.T.P. Co's SectionTwo 
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES: CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C.- 
i 
Auo~er. Warehouse !;~; 
In order to accommodate he~ 
machinery, Foley; Welch"& Ste~ 
art are now building a large ad~ 
dition to the machinery, war~'~ 
house:, along side their siding in 
town: The.: new :building will 
double the storage:capacity. = 
~ Bostrom!s team shovel atFort 
Fraser,started work: on Saturday 
morning and his::eamp :'will be.:a 
busy spot all summer and fall. ,?: 
Wall paper: complete . stockl~ 
Write for samples or, send your 
0rders to l l .  S. :Wallace Co., Ltd.., 
Prince Rupert.-. :~ :::.: : ' • i ::; 
[ h i' "fi 
:NE,ARE AGENTS for 
~= 
the sale of property in Section 1, NEW 
'S, $3.50 AND UPWARDS 
LOTS $130 UP 
~. : ,  ,~.~ L . , '  . , ' .  : .  ' ' [  "~.Y ,  ~~' '~  ',~' ' "  • • ~(" :~"~:~ " '~ '~ ' t4  ~' ' : ' ,~" i~: ' : :  . ' / .~" , i=' ; [ ,~'  '"" :( , : , ' . '~ 
HAZELTON ' 
- :V  
i :¸ !I!: i ¸ ''¸ :j~:: ~i ~ ::i ~:?i! :¸¸  ~i~:~i~i~::::~i~:~, :i, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,,:.~ "~,,,...~=~ ,~ '~b~,~,4 :~%~ 2 .d ,~ ' .~ .~/ ,  " ~.: >7 ~':'-~ L ~,L¢ . :2~-~ :y~,v .  t, ,~::~,,~ HL~-~,~ 
",~ ,~ ",; :~  : :.:'~ ,~ , :  . . . . .  ~ :' ; :.~ ;d  , - , :  ::. ~ u ' : ~ '  . / " ' :  =~'~ .=- , : : :  ,:~-u,~-<=~: ?~:. ~4,:iL ~;~t~:~Q!./~)~;.~;i..';~%J;':%)!i, ,. 
:~.  ~- !q '~:h~ ~¢~/"  5 '~:~:~/ : , ' .  ~ ~{~ ~ ~'~: '~  ~ ? '  ~:' ,  J t  ,~;2~d~L~'~4 ~ - ~  ~i~J~!~h) ,~%'= ' ,,,:~'_)~ . ' .~  ~.;~i~,  :i~:~!i~i~ ~ ~i. ~-~ ,,/~¢" ~ ,~!'~v~  ! , ' , ) ; -  
:'-4~:P-!7"t;~l;~'~: ~h¢ i '~: '~:~,~?~ ~'* '~ ?~'~)~! i ~!~ ~c  J~!~T)~%~¢,~.~t~:~t~¢~,rs i~  ¢t;~l ') ~;M!~.~.'~'.',';'~,,~¢ !u,~%~',~.,;" . ~ ,~b4~,~V~!~:~,~; ' !~ '~ 
~/~. .  ".,." :~! :  ~i~ .C,:.!u'U~F~ . t :  ~ :~,~ ~ i'/,;~:i~i~y',: .:/~,,.!;, 5
.£:~!~; • : :~1::~ ¸~ - :, .,..! ,i'~, 
';::!.~: ;!-7~. 
'STANDBY NAME 
A,thorRies, to, Be i~hcd  to  Rd.se 
Sanction to Name "Prince 
. .... ~ ~¢or'ge" 
'.4 ~ -~!~ 
~:deorge  "does not propose 
to be wiped off the map by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific without ex- 
hausting every possible means to 
avoid that contingency. 
The board of trade, of Fort 
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OMINECA HER:~LD;4FR1DAY,  APRIL21i,:,;~1918 : : .  :/: '  : ::: :: :: ':L:i:::{!:TP~:iii(?!:: 
~-' ~:~,  ,Q-  ~ .~ 'g  : ' ' : :  t '  " "  
..,,Sh~ ces Secuntms~.company,,..of thin an.. m3ustme~ .,to,  hxstorm Fort - uld::i~.ti 
. . . .  ' .......... '":"' ; ' " " : " " " ~:" ' rotest consistsl rsecu city, representxng.:thousands, of George. .  That.  p . . , seel~] ~"~ : 
investors all overCanada inFor t l  0f oppoS!tion" to :~the application ~?,. i~  !ppfic<:'::": 
George property, have  already[of the Y~ilw~y company for  the been ~' ifiSi;:ri 
~rotested to Hon. W. R. Ross, approval of their 10cation of their ~eor~ i:p~oi 
• " - in ore ~r station, : .~ . ~na~ a ua~e may, ue n~u.  
the  Location of Depot f 5~:a:~fulihearix~g o ~e; : i i~"d 
, ':tli~e~,: The ~ railway cOmpany wants r;isbeiieve'd ~h~t . ruiing~o~ 
the depot placed.some ~ 4, 000 feet t he"~ ailway ~mmissxon "fii tli~ 
east 'of  the  Fraser river, while H=i~eltbh "case"will h~ive'"e.ffect 
the.Fort. George people want it ~ pore the decision •in, the Fort 
about 2,000 feet further east yet. (~eor~ :e appeal: . ' -  , :,/: : ,, 
This contest o:~ the railway's ap- . " The Posta l  Address 
plication will be strenuously 
pushed when a date is fixed for ~ Then there is another means of 
fixed for the hearing of the case. appeal, which will he availed'of. 
' " F~ort George has.been recognized 
minister of lands at Victoria, and 
hope to influencerlthat gentle- 
man's decision upon the applica- 
tion of the G.T.P. for approval 
of the railway company's town- 
site. 
But inasmuch as that does not 
involve the name of the railway 
station, steps have been taken to 
appeal to the  federal railway 
commission in order to prevent 
| 
BUSI N ESS/ AN 
The development now just starting of the unlimited resources of 
the Omineca District offer attraction to the active business man 
second to none on the continent. 
In order to share :in the prosperity thus Created 
• . , . :~ ~;  . . 
you should locate at ~ - -" 
NEW 
- HAZEL 






by the postoffice department: for 
over three years past, and it:will 
be asked through H. S. Clements, 
- ? 
a location on the main business treet. 
cont ract :  ~r~!~nished i  I the u. er ! .  
addition to being within a block or two of th.e depot::onl;:the:i:main 
the Grand Pacmc railway, s eeE r, aded 
sidewalks in front of your property, you wiil be~wit]~in,:4/mfles 
of theSilver Standard and Surprise mines. . ...... .:ii.. :::..:.- - 
Within 5 1-2 miles of the Harris mines. ' ...... -:., :~_ ..: :.. ,,. ............ 
" 3 " of the Erie, or any of the  Four Mile"mines. 
" 11 " of any of the many.properties onNine :Mi le  
mountain. 
" 4 " of:the great Rocher de Boule basin, which bids 
..... L: ~'~:.:i:i!-:.~.:.~. ~:',:,.,:,:.::!ifair !to!become one of the big camps of B.C. 
~:: :'iii:i:i:¢.:i!i-~i:':. i!i: :i, " ii.: ii::~~ii:C10sely; connected with New. Hazelton via Mis- 
"~:<!!~i',!i" ~: '-=~ :;:..... ": ~Sioncreek. ' 
s,the Skeena .... the outlet of 
with an area of agri'cultural 
ything in the province, the 
elds and all the iother: Won- .... 
:the north. - :-.. 
fiats and pr0perties'-:!except::" 
hind the town,~,converge at 
: :!TtE~i';~ew"tIagUelgate bridge over the Bi~lkley river, nowufider con- 
:. , .:;, stniction,and.from.any:of::the above points to New Hazelton the 
:.: road:is alm0stperfect, the grade nowhere xceeding"41:2 per.'cent. 
', . . . .  ,.:., : " : ; : , ,  
; ::_ReserVed by the provincial government for the use of the. people, three, 
i ...... . ..... uarters of a .mile fromi the centre ;0f town is Mission:creek, a bdaufiful '..:.:::<~:: ql . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
!i:.:ii :;i(-~imountain stream, which wi l l  easily furnish water and light for a population 
_":(:i!: :i~i, :: : " " ;of  five thousand.people• - :' .i: . . . . . .  
, : , L : "  . . L " : . : :  I .  ; : " ' , . . ,  : .  ,:,. . .~ .  5 . . i .  ' ~" ;:~, ~ : " ' "' " 
, ,:/!~!:.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
iji::~:iii~i~i:::i!if you believe in-the-:futUre-0f:::this.~great: omiheca:)DiStriet;:::::you:, 
i~i!~! i:~:~!i:~!:i!i0~R :to yourself to loose(n0 :.time ,,in,becoming.the:. owne~:,0f ,,. 
;-~ii~;~i~:i;!is0~e0f th  inside ~rO e~ at NewHazeit0n ~no~ 0ffer~":by~iisi ' 
YOU ......... 
 d:to iOvcrl00k New HaZclt0n 
,'. ;" 6 , ~ ;:''~:~:i~: ~;!" :,~ : ".~ii~4" : ~!.~ :"~:-: ..... ': ,, .- :"~-~.~: ..... N~w:,,.Hazelton, ~d ;' " m~'t ~ r ~' d Pendet~St. i -.., .~:::.;~- 535. ,:.:Vancouver. 
..'::.j~. 'i;~;~!~.~:: ;'~" ~. :? :: ib (~ ~', ,~". ~" ~, . . . . . . .  -'''-: "' b 
~';:;:~:~ :: ..~:,',:~':'~'~:'¢:,; '=, ::~ ~:-- .',2'./:, :-" " .;-.,, " ~ .............. ...., ": " ,:. i : '  ~' ' ' 
:~7.':~.~rr..~..~:;,e,.,,~r~.,~.,.,~y,..,~..-[f~iC..-.. ; -T ,  ~, , . . . .  . , . . ~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ ~-  . - . .~  
l '" 
after a house ii 
" [ i  ~ i 
I 
M.P., to refuse its consent!to the 
use of the name "Prince George" 
as the  p0stal address 'of the"lo- 
cality. 
There are precedents for such 
actmn by the postofllce ancl it is 
believed that ,the fact that Fort 
George is an established postoflice 
will largely influence the decision 
of the department . . . .  
Lakes Breaking Up 
All the interior lakes are break- 
ing up and it is impossible to 
transport supplies until such time 
as the water is clear of ice, when 
the boats wiil:be put on. Several 
gasoline "craft are now on the 
lakes ready to run. Decker and 
Burns lakes will be lively places 
during the coming summer. 
• . , . - :  . 
Rooming House Ready .... ; 
Bill Bailey's lodging house at 
Decker :Lake is now::ready and 
doing business. Bill's friends in 
town will wish him every' SUccess. 
Dry goods, ladies' and child. 
fetes ready-to-wear, etc. ' Write 
for samples o f  new spring goods. 
H. S. Wallace Co., Ltd., Prince 
Rupert. 
~ , ~ v u  ~av¢~ Hospital is- 
sues tickets for any period J~rom one 
.nont: upward at $1 per month in ad- 
vane~ This rate includes office consul- 
tations and medicines~ as wel l  as al: 
costs while in the hospital. :. Tickets :ob. 
tainable in Hazelton from E. C. Steplien: 
son " and Fred •Field; ..... in. Alder, 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephensbn, , or 
at the Hospital from the Medical Sui~er- 
the.,servlces 1in .thePresbytema , 
ehd~'ch next'Suhday mdrning. ;> i¢ 
And advertise in the Herald. '/i~ j 
:: Salts $35,00:W 
. Pants $ .00 up 
IAngcr Tall0r  
Go to him for a real , :~ - 
T ai 1 o r-  made Suit 
from latest patterns:  ...;, 
and up-to-date style.. 
:We fit every gar- ~ 
mentbefore finishing ' 
 14.0 SUITS: • 
Opl~i l~  Fol lce laflon 
Haze l ton  - - B .C .  
FOR SALE 
We have to offer 
for sale -, 
5000 SHARES .., 
Rocher de B0ule : 
Stock at ;60 Cent i 




Good rooms : 
Comfortable beds by day or week' 
.!./i:i"/:".:PoOi'aMB~ard Parlor '~: 
!G~ C~ HARTL~Y-  Prop, 
intendent. New Hazelton .- I 
. ..,,f. 
, : . : .. o ,~, ~ ) , . . .  . . .  . ' " :  .i 
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;;'Hio}::ii nd ?Cold Drinks : ::: ; :i 
.:~:,:~High,gradeCigars and Fruits::'; ~:;,(:/:!i~i;:;!i!i i : ,~ 
Pears 
We have;: a,:number o:f::!i'i~te: b06ks!by;:l~0pular ' ~ :~: .:¢, ~:  
I . !. E g 
;.: : :!--= 
Trim nn l  nmn. , "  : ' :}  |~  ~ :  
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• i ; 'KmO." ; : , :F i i ;~dr iON~$.; ; ; l  
• :.;! :7,{. ; .~I , , : - .CLAIMS; 
" ' '  'I;.~••~L.~, ~I : : . .7~7}~.U! I I~st , ' / l tanle IV; ;~: 4 ; 7:', t~t'i"~'~'=~.~:~,!':~,~ ~: , . t  Range v ,  . . . .  
. . . .  • ~ .--~..~a..,-: <,~ . . . . . .  ~ tl~g: a t .~-eVp.os t ' ;p i~te~Lthreeo  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m i les  west  ~"~: :~"~ : "v  . . . . . . .  ~ ,  no ,c raven  lanes :  norm~>zrom.~i,n-s..w...com~e,of lo t  ~r~,  thence t':. . . . . . . . . .  :~  #''~'~ . . . . . . .  ~::<+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; -~ , l i r , i~  --,-~)~ - . . . .  :.--, .= ".':~ \.; . - ]  ",. ;-... 
.C0mm#neirig~at<a~post.i!lanted 650 feet  n0 , th  So @i l i~  west $0, ~outi, $0. e~t  so chaio~ ~_'+::',' '• ~.~,-:-i)~. " ,-, ?~'i .:.: "~-<=;..-.-,.~-,<--:~ '- :'..-+.~ ' J r . .~ :'~: :  ~:'~":'':'7'.." 
ii ellation, ot  Reserve :7 l z l i . ' : . - ' F i lAc~0N; . " : .  " . . . . . . . . . .  r . . '0 f l0 t ; l~5;  ' range  e~t~ef<the-s -e - .C"0rner :p0st7  ' . . sec t ion  8, ~ P° ! 'n t° f~ i~ inmencement"~l°aer~ re°re or less' I ! ; 7 ; < ' : ~ ~ n ; . , ~ # ! 9 1 5 , • , .  , Rose B.  Dawson ..,.. .,~>;..,7;;:.~.~,,:;~,~ ........... -,',.;..+.• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . ". • : . 'M INERAL , . ] ' .  ,from':;tlte..s:-w.,'. come 
~;I"/'i;~"~ ~'?CLAIMS; ~'~":< " I 5"Z°~S~ klig+tTieti the i i ce~h0r th  80 cha ins '  TwP"  : :14' :R' ! iS; : thence! sdhth"~40 ~Chains ;  I , - : ~ ;:: ....... " J .W.  Hart, ~ent  '" - :"" "~'~ " " 
..... :~,~L...I,.;"I.~.~7.:;7 ;'-..~:.,t;--. .. :D ei~ti107dhlilnsi~eoutli;80~i~hains~., west80 thenee~west~inS:Izi0~chalns, ;north 40 chains, ; Halelton..Land District--District~f ~: NOTICE  iS llereby givex4 ;tllat the'r~....i: ~L " : 
tS~ituat~::i-'nlt~6~.~)~ /<.'.~".'-:~::~' chains~to'po|ntof:'6oinmencement,- con-  eemt4 i ) /cha  i .po i i i t  o f / commence-  . ~ ';'~r~:I  ' ' I ~ t Range V. -  " 
n ind 'eaMin in~' :D iv i s ion ,  min ing  64iy, •or, i less,  ::' ' r ment~::eori.t~ '. 160 aeresmore :or  less.  :•Tak~:~0tle*t~atArthur#. eonlon.• Van~'0uVe~ acres  :more.  ~inlng : se rve :ex is t in  ' ' I !~!upon; C~own landbT"in the . 
.. • .:of. :; Cimsiar Disi2iCt.-;L~' Located~. bri 'Miireh 8, ge 1913,._ Leander Cariboo and i 'District~ by relmon i :andT-@o, .1911F'::-; r , i ; : .~ : ' :~S.Hugb" . 'Andr lan  Mareil .  ~ .  L ; / .B rown Intends to app ly  fo r  permhmlon  • - • ..- ~ Cass ia r  -.., Jiver~mim. - "~ 
; .~ Glen~Mountidv MileCrbek, <H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " " ' :  ......... • : .  PUb.40.~:::I-~*/:~;~:--;'.-~;~ ; :  J . -W2Hall iday,agt meiict~F~t~etplsntTedSmtleswe~tani::Oom- ~ " :nearLKaz i l~ ,B ;C . :  . . . .  . ,  .~ , . azelton/i~and.Distriet~Dlstrict o f :  pat hiesT;the following:d ~ezlbedlands: o f , -a~: ;not ice ,  bear ing /date .September  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  ~ " ' "  . . . . . . .  " mr' ~ . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . .  t Sn~m {1~th,'7"1907, and .  pub l i shed  i i i : " theBr i ta~h ." .:~:~lai~#.:~6i~ice:.:;ti~al~;-i~ewis{;W;•Patmore} 7;~7•/::~7~"; Coa l tTR imgi :N  .;.: . ,• .  .......................... ~ .... • I r . . . . . . .  L • nor th  , . -w .  corne i  o f  lot  3397. thence 
o f  Pri/~ee:Rii~rt;/B~O.,".BKi-rist~r.at. l 'ake•.ni~tled t l~at~I ,eont ine  •Chevaux ,  " • H~i~n~Lanc ID is t r i c t  ' D i s t r i c to f  i., no.~h$0. ~ains ,  wmt$0,~0uth SO. e~t$0ch- tns  to Co lumbia  Gazet te  on  Sept  12th,:19ffT, as  •. t l aw, -  Fl~ee:.•Miner~s Cert i f i c t i te ,  Number  Lond0n;  Eng land;  gent ien iem~intends  .•~ .. ~•<.~'i.!'i:ii,,:i{•~; <:.!Cassiar i. ,• • : . -  :•.• ~: .point ol:,eommencemenL 640 aer lm more  or  le~;  :•,  .well .  as : the . reserve  ex isL ingu I~_nCrown . J~.-.$0,-lSm . .  ,r:..: . . . .  . Arthur J.. C~lo , .  l ands  w i th in theLand Rec0rd ing  Dis;- iipplyi.'f~ir.. ,mlsiilon't~: purchase:the ~ TaRe::~3ii~i~'i:tliat Joseph H. :N~iiall, .,"~';. :-' ~:..:...-- , . J.w. Hart. agent triers of Cariboo and. Lillooet a~ I th~- ; ,am.loops. :D iv l s |on  e I  ~x a le  , Land- i ? /~ .... = : i l l i I I  60027B,  as  a~ent  fo r  ' J ohn  W,  ; S tewar t ,  16-~ing~deiP~r ibed~lends:  ~Commenc -. .o.f~P-xi..'n-e-0.D.R.ul~._rt;.TB C ,~.c le rk / . in tends  "-~H~Zeii0'nI;andDistiici(~DistliCt 0f- .~rdmg Dmtr ic t  b~: reas0n  o f -a '  not i ce ,  • F ree : .Mtne i ; .  s,: Certi:f lcate:~;.No.~./i8989B;, K ..................................... " . . . .  
'Angus !Stewart, F ree  Mineffs certifi: ,'?ata~st~planted.three/GileS.south to appl~r!l~r.p!~ission to.Purchase the ".! ,~..!~::.;-.y ,Cos.st, Range;-. V.~ 7 ;~; ......... 
-cate No,  ..5~940; 7D0naid:~McLe0d; ~Frbe ,mi,the ~.?.w,.:co~er. 0f~I0t_ 861i,1 range, foll~@inii~ddseHbed lands: ' C0mm~nc ing  ~i~kbnotie~iimt llortha M. #acimon, Wncouver; : eanng date "April 3~,: 19i1, :rii~Id pub,/ ' 
I 
,Mini~r'SCertificate :Nb/i~8185;'--andTAn-' eoast:um~t;~t~neeiid~tli40chains/ at a ~_stp!antedat the nortli-eastc0r- marrlewom~m to . . . . . .  ~;.19tends to apply forpermi~sie~ 4ished" in the..BritishCohmlbitvGazetth 
~hony L. McHugh,  Free.Minel;'s Certi- it40 clhiiiiis'~"~utli!40~chiiin~,"~est 40 ner.of~ 10t~ 21111Cmssiar, thence west 40 . p~n=-e~me to.owlnz.d~bed ~nd~: Corn- :on 'April 6th; i9H,  is eancdlledin~so, f~  
mencini~ at a:' post plantel s 1-2 rnile~ west and 4 18 the 'same ~affect file a.eciilliiitioii .~ ~f cato No. . B~818~, . intendS,'., sixty days: ~hains to~polnt of commencement,  con- chainsi~n~rth'20 ehilinsmore~or Icssto ile* ' north f rom the • 
from the date hereof, to"apply to.the aining:160aere~more brieSs'~: :.', . the! bank'~of~ the Bulkley river, thence ithencenorthl n.-w.. ~orner or .lot ~z.  
eniins'lJ;0Pomtot.eommencement7 6t0 lmees more : , ,Coa l  and  Pet rb leu -m.~ct , , ,  ....... .i.,::~:., . . . .~,  .M in ing .Recorder . fo r  Cer t i f i ca te  o f  In~-! aarch  8,-f1913~ :~:7:.. :; L .eont ine  Chevaux  fo l low ih~;~th6  : r i ver~bank  in.<'a •south :  . . . . . .  S0.c.hains.-west$0,.south SO. e~t  m sa id . lands  under  the  prov is ions  o f  the  
' "' '~ " ~ . . .  ~ . . . .  • er tha  M.  Jackson provemen~, : :~for ' thepurpos~of  :Obtain- ": ': '"" ;.i~.~.,::(i~i :?~:. :.40; ~. ~,'!- ili!~.:i'~ .... easterly;dlrei~tion back  to the'~iiost of o~less .... . ' B 
" commencement,  ~:containing 80:. acres eeo . .~ .  ~m~,  . . .. ...: . ..... . . .  ~ , . . . .  .'~'. ; .; ROBT.  A. ,  RENWICK, - ,~ , ' :~ j :  .' , .. 
:rag a Crowi{ Grant on"each 0fthe':ab0ve H~.e l t0n ;L~d District,District of ! more0ri.less. . :: Joseph H,  Nuttall i:~Hazelton Land District--District of -~.:~7,,' .~'.. Deputy  Minister of Lanffs~; ~. -. . - claims.. - -, " : ~'"' ,-•.• ..... ~.i! ' - DeI~artmentofLmids, i r 4! "~" ' : ; . . . . . .  "i " ~ ~ ~ #~' . . . .  # ..... : 
" ".'-,~ ; Coast ;  ]Range ~ V . .  '. *.7 Feb .  25, :i918..< ; . . .  .; ~,'."~ 35  ; " -  I;-~: ~"~'Coast ,Range. : -V . .  " • - . ' - L .v i c to r ia~:B , .C . , .Ap i i i i 4 th ,  19 i3 . . '  !~ ,  " '  " 
Under  Sect ion  37i must  be  commenced 0 f :L0ndon,  Eng land , /p r in ter ;  in tends : to  i ~Haze i ton ' i Land  D is t r i c t -D is t r i c t  o f "  ii ~er' hem clerk, intends toapp]y forpermisoton to] .... ptlre.aSer.the following" deseribed,~lands: Com. ' " . . . . . . .  " ' "~' before .the. issue.of, such.Certificate.0f iapply f.or .vermissietl to:~purchase the L.:. .?. ¢- , . . :  LCasslar.~ ' . ...... menemg at.a post plantedatthen.-W, eornerof (":'~7~ii!i'i:!;i" ' .'~: " ~ --". :i:,i;..-i;. ~ :~';]" 
ImproVement~.  .' i...~.~i~ ' :.':.: ~"  .~ :( ~, ~ " " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' a . . . . . . . . . . . .  > , . , ,  . . . . . . .  lotS66,  thenoe 'emuth ,  ' .?.~.~.~  " . fo t~owin  I0 chains;; west '40,  north 40. ig descnned: Jands : .~Commenc- .  :<T ke  not i ce  that  George  T. S tewar t ; '  )m~t-~4o cha ine  to  " -~  
" Dated. tMs  2nd day  .~of/;Ai~rii~..!.~.D,~ ing-'at.a p.ost p lantedtwo miles west of Fraser Lake,. Civil engineer;, intends ~re~ more  ¢. less. - p°Int of-commencements. Charl sR.Marchant160 ;'~:!.-.~t.~.;. . 
1913. 42-60d Lewis W.  Patm0re .ner~i}f~10tand .one:mill : range~5, coast district,. • ~- .~ .~: ;~.'::, ,-r-.., . . . ! .~uth  .from' the:.s;,W., cot- te~:apply! fort permission f0 purchase the '.#an. si,~.ig~. 'k ... " : ~i~.~i~: '~ ~ ~,.< ".~-.,~ ~.~!" ' ..... 
ing.at a I thefiCeSout, " chiiin§~-east..80 :chains. following.des 
n -~ o f . lo t  812 
S 
... . . . . . . . . . . .  c r ibed" . lands -  ~ .C0mmene-  "~ .~':'-~,:.'.~.-.', ,- ~ .. . ,~ , . ,  .~ . . . . .  '...~~ . " 
" " '~  - " = " " ~" , :  ' ; :  • '; ~stp lanted  a t  t)l'e S e -corner  ~.'= r iaze i ton .  , ,ano  l ) i s t r i c t - - J~ is t i l c t  o f  : .:/.~.'.,~" i '. : . 
ueruncam ot  Improvements orth~80 chains west 80 chalns-topoin . thence east~Ti ~h~, '  ,,^~t, ;'~= " ~i~!~7~i!i~TC, oast, Range" V."  :7", i{~ :; :. :. ~'~!, " 
. . . . . .  " ~ V  ~. . . . . .o ,  . , u . b .  Take ii " • , ' . ' ' .~  :'- '>  o t  commencement ,  conta in in~ 640 acre  80 ~ cha ins  wo .~ .On  ~l . , . - . .  " . ; . . . .~ .  o .  . ohee that . J . J .  Smi le~,  Vancouver ,  brok- ~"7~i~i ° 
• .... " " . . . .  " " ' " more or less " '- '" Marcel~lII' Lafour chains to 'omt ............. ,. =yur ts  c~ ~t~otenas  to apply for permllmlon to"purchsse ~, ,~ , 
• WAVERLEY.  :M INERAL  CLA IM Msr~ ~ m~'o". " .  • . . . .  ' .... u .~e ! " : p " of Commencement,  Con. ~f ,lliiwi.'n~.0~cri..bed lands: Comn~.ncinif ilt'a: . . . .  "l~T ;; a2  -- =" i .... ,r~ i__ 'i" ...... ~ "~. " 
• .. . . . .  - - . . . . .  . . . - . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ; .  " : "  . .~ ,~ t i Iuaeres  more  or  less"  ...... :"' .> ~ro°~'tmPffi:tnef.~il-,Zeomilores0f~oe~,t.kq~nd 4 mi les  nor th  I-"' ' " l~ouce .  I S  uonlraclors'.:: ',- : 
S i tuate  l a the  Te lkwa Min ing  D iv i s ion .  Haze l  ton~;a~d D~: t r i c t -D is t r i c to f '  ~"2 f  " , ,19!3  Wi l l i a~e,~r~eer~idSe~w~g~n< ;::i; <:,:•: ;', :., ,.:;:7 : :  
of  Omineca  D is t r l c t ; ioca~ed oaths  ~". ' / . : " .~: .  • age  v . "  : . , . : .  " . -  ".;. " 7;  , _ . : . . . . . . .  - .  ..i .' . . . . .  . 8, ' 7 .~.smei l  "r Ir'"-~"# Ter raceLoek  Up  "~i 7/';i: ';!i73'" ; :  " 
nazelton bans u isc r le t  D is t r i c t  o f  . right side Of Two Mi leCreek,  be " Take notice thal; Charles Harold Wil' . . . .  - " " .L " .- .. ~.,2. -. r,..;.,~ ...... -- . I .' ' ~ :. ~. ....... .... , ...... ~. ' :" ' ' ~ ;~ I =~'~ =~ ~'= . . . .  = = r 
' " • ' " te rn  Of  ambr id  . . . . . . . .  • " ' ~: . . . .  " . Cass la r  . . . .  . . . .  :" i te~e l ton  Land  D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t '  0 f  !- SEALED TENDERS su  rs  i i  .... . tween i .Hunter . Bas!n "-.and.., Goat  . ,. ,_ . C . ge, England,.englneer . . . .  <. . .  ~ . . . I . ; 4 . i ": i "jr - ...... I . . . . . . . . . .  " • [':,-, ..... . . . . . . . . . .  .. Im.,~ C tOed ;.. 
Creek,]dining the "Ivanh0e" MC: -  In,ends.t0 apply.for'permlSAien~to:pti~. ~",i~.ze.nouce,:ma~'.~onn~W.~Halliday~ i:<' , ~".!,i~.i.,..C.OAS~.,'RANGE V. '. .... .~ ;: l,.t'enaer ~or LOCK-upat Terrace,-~.' wilt . 
o n  the  N .E , ,  .and  .west  . .o f :  C ra ' te r  -chase the ;  fo l low in~ descr ibe( i : ' l ands :  7~ : t ° l~ l~foarSer~; i l  .eng ineer ,  in tends  ].~i~,~cet2~:t]~;f~i~'eellr~nVm~:o,~e~;uel~. / ~e l i~ee~redbzthe  H0n: ! t t i~  Min iS ter '6~. , . .  : 
Lake ,  Te lkwa D iv i s ion ,  omineca  .Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted :  t~v0 . .. PP Y . p ion to 'purchase  th'e I the  ionowing  deser i i~ed la lds"  Commsncin, at a ] - - "  - - ' _ __ p ro  noon  Of: F r iday ,  : th i  :. • . . . . .  , 
" M in ing  .Disi~rict, .~ B~C. r I '' :~--': ~- -~; ' ;~  ~ '~ : ' l  mi les :~est  e .ndone! r f i i l es0uth f r0m t i ie  3° l l °w inguesc_  r ibed  lands : '~:Commenc- I  .P°~t?.ie~t~',471"2mi!~.y~t.=~,id e:'mUe~nortii I~r,qgay.ofMay~:1913,~for;the..erectib~l ~?•  : .  ~~ " t  
: Take ;  not i ce '  that  o,~n;~,,, i i  ~ ~ x*~,~,i~.L" I s . -w."  e0rner  0 f . lo t  865/re inge~5,  e0ast  lag. a t  a pos~ p lanted  a t  the  m-e .  corner  [ ~e~.~w~o_~ of r tOt .~,  t.henee ~t . t  9 [ ann  compiet i0n  o f  ;Oonetab le 'a~qu 'ar ter i i  -.
• , ~ . . . .  o - - ,  . . . . . . .  , "  " , -  . . . .  • • .  ox io t812th  " • 1 . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  " . . . . .  " °um~'~i~stop°mt /and"°  " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  " "  Free Miner s: Certifi , d!strle. ~, :thence north 80 chains, east 80 .. ...... en.ce,,~uth., 80 Chalns, .east ofeommeneement, 320 Scre~ moreor less • • _ • ci~.up:.a.t Terrace,. In..the Skeena ~.. .... I 
: - ,-=~ ..... ;~-- "- o cate.-N°: ,~ 053B' enains, south 80 chains ~oot  ~n ~I ,o~ 80  chalns,. north ~v  cIiains"'west'~80 Feb1 19'S ~ ..... '~ "~ . . . . . . .  E lec tora IDmmct  . ....... '.: ?' ~~ :~.-~ 
, ~ xcy  nays  f rom me aa~e nere  • ' c a " . • .. - , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . , . . - :  ~c . ,~  . . . . .  . . . .  ". 
of, to anply to the Minin~Recorderfor[-t°~ p0mt of commencement ,  containing, h ins,~.pomtof commeneement,~con: ~: H~{~i,~= ,~.r~:.,2~._.....2..." _ -  _ Plans, .opeeificat!ons, contract,'..and . 
a Certifl~ate of Improvenlents,.for.:the ~i~ acres, more.or.less,...; . ~• L. -. 'i ~i.;!i:. ~ a!!ung ~u. acres.. L: .: " - ;  • :../.-: ' i-,! :...-.....~" ~o~.~t~anr~.~'vUls~rlc ~.°z It°tin s ~z tenser may..be~s.ee!!on:,.ai!d aff , i . .  
ImrvoSe of obtai~in~ a Crown G~, t  nfl March 8, .1913. Charles Harold Wiltern Jan. 22, 1913~" ~, John W.  Halhday I: Take notiC~'.~o+ T~.  • ge±L'' ~.-- , I t~, r the:lgth day. o f  ~A~1~nl;~1913~ atthe.  - ' 
i he  "above  c la im ~ . . . .  j r "  "" 7 : ;  ~t~'" #:~  I oo'. ,  . : :. w i i i i am S i lvers ides ,  Agent  [ .eoumtant, i, tend~'to'~l~p~ysf'~,limme~'iSvi~oent0m~l~e,' | °mc.e"; o f  . .Mr . '  ~.  :.H~ ~ l l0 -sk ins ' , :Govern2 . . . .  " 
A_~ • . . . .  ~.~- , - , .~  _~_;. '  2~' / ' . . : "~ 1 ; naze icon~ano j . l istr icc- ' J~istr ict . .or.<. . . .  , ;  , - '  ~.i • . .: i / . . . /~. . . I  *.hase~efollow!n.~Ld%eribedl~_nds:Comme'nc'i~'glimen ~ : '~gent , - : iHa .~c l ten ;  :-Mr.~ T . . -W.  S~ " ' 
. ,u  ~ uru ie r  u l~e  not i ce  ~na~ act )on ,  I - ... - - ~;oas~. r iange  v .  : .:. 1-1azel lon.J~and D ls t r i c t 'D is t r ie t  o f  '~' I at a p_~,t pianttd.l-z.muo we~?t from thes.-w, eor- .[ l"e~, ons ,  ; r rov inc ied  Constab le ,  Ter race i  
undersecL ion  '37; must  be ;  ~ commenced I -Take  n0tiee<' that  :Fe l ix  Cheva-v  ~^* ' . . . . . .  .. (],~o,,-,,, " ' . " , :-+" I ner.ox~.io~ lm~._3nen.e.e n0rrm z~ cnmns ,  west  10 /and  the  De , ,o~t~, , -~  ^ ~ l~,,i,t~., .~ .~.~ 
before the issue of such Certlficate~ofIL0ndon , ~Englandt gentleman,':intends Take notice thatF~lwardBreckende"/]ment,$0acresii~oreorless ~.m~t ~i~hn~°~n~m~r~i~ [~Parl!am.ent Bui!dings,.7~ictoria; B;C. - 
• m~ro_vemen.ts.~ . . . .  ; ...;..;. ; ..~ L. :i;"/.._ I . to~pp. iy  !o r  per  m.!ss ion. to  purch~e tl4,d of.. Hazelt0n~L-:rai icl ier; in tends  to  anp~ I dai)" 3L  !913/~":" : : r  >;~..- = ' ; - L~: :  i : 35 | <~. '~.~nd ing  tenderers_!:.Can iobta in: , : .one : :.:.  ": 
,=,., ma mm_~wenw-sevenm . ( lay r s t  IZOUoWmg aescr ioeo  lanes :  Uomm~nc ing  fo r  ~ermiss ion  to~ nurchaSe  the  foll-ow': I - , .H i i ze l ton 'Land  r i .~ , - . . , ,  r , : _ ,_ -_ ,  _~-  l .e0py OZ p lans  vnd  spec i f i ca t ions  fo r . . the .  • " l renrua  A D 1913 . . . . .  a t  a " ' " . . b" " " - ~ . l - / l I tb l l~b~, l . / l l~ l , l " l~b  U l - . ,  I '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • iT, - . . . . .  •, .. 40 -60d l  pos t  p lanted  three  ml les  south  f rom in i z .~eeer ibed iands .  Commennin~. i i tn ]  '~"  ;-~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' '  . . . . . .  m im~of ,  ten~do l la rs  ($10)on ,a  hcat lon  . 
• . " " ' . ' I - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- . . . . . . .  o . . . .  . ,,.<~',~. . ........ Coast  Range-V , - . , ; -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ..................................... I: PP  . . . . .  . . . .  . the s.-w. corner of. lot 865, , . range  5, ost lanted.at • "" . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . . .  r" . '. ..... " :  to;theunderslgned.. . . . .  .: W, 
" ' i  " . . . .  , " . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ] : . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . .. .. . . . . . . . . .  :. . ................. the..  s . '¢ .  corner  o f  : lot / ..~Take' notice that Ml~..M~it~eet M. White. Van:. : ' : :- ....... .............. ~ ..... : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- 
.. . . . . . . . .  . . .~  ..... : : :  ....... • .coas  S di~t~et2~, thenee . ;wes  ~ -80. cha ins ,  ~3,.~.. ~ lenceTeast  ~-;80.. cha inS ,  ~ nor th .  "80 ~o~V~r~married w0m~,  intends to appl~ i'6i7 er- " E .ach proposa l :  must : , l J e l  accompan~i~.  ; . i  :- " 
Certificate of Improvements norm 30 ~e,st  30 .chams,south l~e cha ins ;  • West  80 cha ins  south  80 cha ins  mi.iist01i:t~ p, , rch lme the ~oliowinZ des~l~edl~Pds: by  ._an a~cepced bank  Cheque ~r :  eer t i f i~  
" - ' " ..... '. ' ~ . . . . . . .  ./. : Icnains topoint Of. commencement;  Con- t0"rmiiit of i~ommence~ent c ~'~'~'--'--~ IC~_ mmencl,  n g , t  a P~t p!anted 8 mile! w'e~t and 2 |cats of deposit on a Charte~d bank ~ ' 
' "•  " • • ' + . . . .  " . . . .  ," "+ , • ' " • r -  , s • , t v / lb i l J i i l l l~  ~] l~ ~O~' -  I ~ ,~e ~. 'W.  + C O ~  : [ i . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . .  ,',,,,~,4,., --~. -'_=_ : [ t smln f f  640 acres more;orless.. ' , • '-, 640 acres' •'. '. < ~ : i~i=i~,~i n. ,~t .=. . i~ .  | the 'neewes*~oi~o"o^,~i i~ ~ ...... :or• i o t '~  ICanada, made ayable to the-Hon..~th'i~. - 
. l v ,~ l l '~r iu l~ 1v i i .n i l ! i l eA l ,  UbA IM " March  ' - . . . .  ~ • i . . . . .  . . . .  ; ' " .=r~: r  "~ ~: .~-~i "~"  r " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -<~t : -~, , -~- , -  ~ - . . . . . . . . .  P • • . . . . . . .  .... . . .  
- , r :- ....... -- . . . . .  ... ............. | . . . .  8, 19!3 .. :. • : .. Fehx  Chevaux i Inn. 22, 1913 . Wi lham Silversides, to p0,,,o, e°rnmencemen~ 640 acres more  |M ims~r .  of Public. W0r_ksi-.for .a sum., 
. . . . . . . .  " " ~ ' ;  • " " ' "  ' " - ' "  . ' . '  ' "-' ~ '~- '  : '  '":  : : :  . . . .  -" ; ' ' ' . :  A ~;  .~" . '  ' .'.:.L:.'-,,;.....': . ' . /~retM. .~t f~bi te  :. : equa l  to lu  pel" cent .  o f . tender , .wh id l i . .  
. . . . . . .  ~_ .~  , , ,  -: ~ , . . - . -  ~ . . .  | -  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f -  ] . . . . . . .  <..- . . . . . . . : . . . .  ~'=r". ..... : gent  . . . .  ]~mi. e0, !9tm~..,~ ~.,., ~ .lmr,i!,~ ~r.W, i tart ,  s lant  , /shal l ,  be~. fc r fe i t~ i~, , , '~ i , ,~ ,~ +~, ' ; l~- : :~ . -  
o f  Ommeca D is t r i c t  • located  onthe  '"< ' ' ; ~' . . . . . . . .  ' . . '  ~ :~ Haze i tonLand,  D is t r i c t  ~ D is t r i c t  o f  ' .H~e l ton .Land  D is t i iC t  . : :Distr ict '  ~) f "  dechne ,  to  enter  in to -~.cont raet  whi !n: .  
. . . . .  ' " I :  Take  not i ce  that  A l f red .Trev i t t  Her  ~ ~ Co imt  R i in  e V . . . .  ' } • ' ~ :" Coast ,  Ran  e V .  .. . r J'iiealled upon .  to  do'  s0~ or  i f~ he  fa i l  to  ' . 
• rlght bank of:liTwo rMlleCreek,in r i sonNewHazet  . . . .  7 • • • , g .. , . .... ,. ..... - , g ~,, , ....... ........ ~ .... . . . . . . .  , ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . 
• Te lkwa :Di#is ion.  between F I , , t~  . , ,  . I on,  B .C . ,  s to rekeeper ,  q'~k~ n '  " " ' , : : .^_  " ." Take  no.rice t~at :C la ranCe ' J . L incke .  ~anedu-- comPlete . the  work  cont rac ted  fo r .  The .  
. . . . . .  - '. ---= . . . . . .  ~-  in tenos  to  ap  ly~or  emiss ion  to  t i r -  ~- - - -  - .Otlce that  A l f red  K.  Har r ,~ . ,  ver ,  ~ .u . .  ~ou~na,at ,  Intends to ~ipply for.Permls~ che  Ues  or  Cer t i f iea  " ' . • Bas!n and Goat. Creek, ~,west of |,i,~o~ '.~-P*P ...... .-P ........ '; , P,...' New Hazeltoni,.B,C '; storekeener. in glen topurehasethefollowingdescribei:,o-~o'-~:' : -q . '  ; • ~. --.. . . . .  teS,°fdep-0.sit°f.m!..r.- .. : 
• t~rater  ~aKe in theOmineca  Min ing l  ~:~_L -~ '~ '~owmg~~escr l .~ea  : lan os.; tends  to -app ly . . ' fo r  UermisS ion  ~o- 'uur"  |C°..mmenCinzatapostplanted4milesW~"-~n~'2 | su¢cessxmr~enaerers 'm~l  Deem turned  ..tO. ~. :  : :  
.... District, ~mmenc lnga~ a pose planten h~ th'e . - . - , ,  . . : r ° mtlesnorthfromthes-wenrner0f10tS~96, thence  mem:  upon ,. tne=. execution of!the'eori~ ...... 
' " ~ " ' ' ~"  ' " [north west corner ~f  lo t  1649", " iJistriCt I chase the'. fdl lowmg described ' lands: lw t ~ns.  ~.th  ~,  no~;  ~ eha lns  l : ;~act :  :. ~'~ ;~,!...'~ i~i:'- ~ "~';"'~ ~-~ '~ ~~(..'~7 ~,~i  ~ .. 
' Take '.notice that .H  T ce r le  " . . . . . . . . .  . . : -  . . . .  Commencing:steepest .planted.:.at~'thd to point of eommeildement, ei0a~res~'inere0rlelm. -~Tdiide~-~..~..~:..i~:':.;.,: ..... ~..,: '-,.,~..-.-,,:~.=..~:_ . 
i~r~ ~i,,~,,o ,~ ....... " k', ~.-"~'- In~-casslar,  thenceeastAOchams,  nor th lnor th~nnt .~.~,~;~,  i^÷ ~on ~_L; ;~ [Jan ~0 19,a OiareneeJ Lln~k "[~ .... . W l  no beconslderedunleas : . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L ,  u l - i , l l lU t~e JNO.  OtI~L'II~ i. . '1  • - ' - ' ' : " -  • - " -  . . . . . . . . . .  v ,  , v~, .~, ,v , .  l i~tu  ~o • , . _ _ .e  ' [ I  " ' " -  " " " " " . . . .  " ' '  " "  . . . .  ' "  " " " . . . . . . .  . . i.cnamsmore.orrless,~west 4Ochams,  • ....... . . . . .  ,..... i!I..~ . 35 .- . .  J:W. Hart, agent made out on the .forms. sup lled.:sl~qi~--~l ,..-.= 
i n tends ,  ~ lx t~,  d a~s  . f rom date .  hereo f ,  IS iouth  ,17cha ins ]  md,e -or  less  topo in t  o f  I CoastD i~ i .c t , _  thence  P~st ;  40  cha ins , / '  . . , .  . . . .  . , , . . . .  . : .  ;. ~ w i th : the  ac tua l ; s t  ' " i i~  o~the  te i ider~, : - ' ,  .... .i 
apply Io me lillnlng ilecoraer.lor a I commei i~m~nt  . . .oo . . . . . . .  I~,F,~- ~.u c, mn~i wes~"a,o:cnalns; south .rlazelton.:Land-Dlstrlct--.Dis~rict0f ~'I,~ ~~,,a ' . ......... " .~ -~--~"~ ..... "-'. ..... ~ " ,7:,: ...... 
. . . .  - . . . . . . .  . .. • i~  ~ . , . .-~ . . . . . . . .  . ; , . ' oo  ~ ~ : . . /20  n ..... ' " "  " " ' : [ " " " ' ' "  . . . .  ] l , - . . , ,  enclosed.m.,the:envelopesfu,.~. .. t~ertlfleate of Improvements, for the • ..... :' 7 ",-~ ! . . . . .  .c a!ns.tg~;polnt .of commencement,  . ...... Coast,, Ran e V ............ " ...... ~ ...... :.<....i:..~ :~ ....... : ..... _...-..,~- . . . . . . . . .  , : .:.,-.~ ,~, A f red -Tre~l t t  Har r i son  ..... . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  " " g . . ... nmhed.  : , . . . . .  . . .:.,- ,...., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...-,. :..:.,;~. . . . . . . .  . 
purpose oz o!)3ammg a urown-Grant of]March14.  1913:.:"• Chnn•;il,il,v .~, ,  le°nmml-ng-~- ~.~ acres more or less . . .  ' Take  notice that - Robert  . F, VanArsdale,  Van.•[, The lowestor  ilnv i.i,,d~,:,~t ~.~: ;~ • • ' 
me anove  c la im.  : . . • : • ; . f . • /~.  ~ , .  i,:•.~:: 7- . - - -77 - -~,  -#~.-. | ~ lar .  ~,.•!i~lll. ~•:~88: • A l f red  K .  H i i~ ls0n  Co.uver, B,C. ,  sa lesman,  intends to apply for•per- ] : '~lu . i lv  ~it, o~-r~-t--~-~ - -  ~''!.~-'-','~'-!;i~+'7~y'''~'~;' : .:- , 
And  ~,~t i~m.  t~i~o n~t i~ +k~t . . , ,+ :^~.  I .  . . . .  / . . . . . . .  . , '  . . . . . . . . . .  ~•  " "  : ' - -  I m iss ion  to..purcnasethefonowingdescribed l an~r .  I : ' -  - , " . , "~ : -~ '~s-~G,T~iA .~D~, , ,  ': '.!7.]~" .L . , :o  : ; : "  " : - : j : .  : ; .  : " 
, - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  -~  ~;~,~- ,  i :  '. , : .  . . . . . . . . .  / " omi l i l~ca LiLiid' D is{r io t  D,2X; . - :  , _'.i: t~ommencingatapostplanted4 mileswest and 2 [.., . . . . .  ~: d . .  ~ ,  •Lill~lJP'r'l"JL'l-li'..~, 7" •~.~;: •~ . . . .  
unoer sectlon" 37,  must.,be . . . . .  commenced • .... : . " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : ' '. :.... Coast, Range'=~ m'~r '~ °x :  northmles north frem'thos.w, eor l i~ i -0 f lo t~96 i thence80 chains ;! ~ " ' ' " " Pub l i c  Wo~i~ E i~g i i~eet :  ' : .  " . ' 
~,  , __~ . . . . . . . . .  . . t l . . . . e  t t Take .  not i ce  that .  Darnm.  Bar ry , . ,  o f  I to  po i , t  o f  eonimencement, 640 ~re~ ret i reor 1 ,  I~e" .~o~pub! !c  .Vt~0rke;~•:<~; ~=.',-'~ 7 ~ - before  the  i ssuance  Of s eh  Cer t i f i ca t  . . . .  ' < - . . . .  "" • ,. . .  . . . . . .  . • • . . . .  . . . . . . .  : .. • .'" ,',.7 ;;.::::.;:7 "~.' ,west  $0,csouth 80,' east 80 chains: ~ " "' .... <": " • ':-. , . . . . . . . .  , ,~ .  , .... 
Y'~'2'-'-V~'~v~-.'~e~ ~"  ~ ..... ' "A  - : " : ,  | ; " i r ~ ~ , , ~ .  . • |Vancouve.rVB,:C~,.inaiiner/:int~'~,~td IJan.eo..191s: . . . . . . . . .  Robert F VanAredi~le /:[;~;:::Vlctoria:,:l~l.t;~,April 10th~;1913~--7;:~;~;~:~./:"::..". 
~u~cu mis  ~wengy . sevenm (la OI  ' " " ' "  " . . . . . .  '-I i~' ' " ' ' I~  I ~ ; ' " r ' ' ' • ' 35  J W 'Har t ,  agent :  " " , :  : : ' .  : , ',,: ,~,.:,-. ,." :s< • • ! ,•~],~,:g~'•,•~, , , .  ; 
P~.hr ,~w ~n imp.  - ~ - ^ - |  : . . i l '~t~ '~J~F '~ l t~ l . . .  . .  |apply~f01t...Per.missIon,/to-purchase.ithel"7., " " . . = X " . . . . .  : "  I~ i " r ' . . . . . . . . .  = ":'='i ' i--: '~' . . . . . . . . .  '~k'~ ~" '~ : l l  = '~ '~ ~ : ' =:; = : : , '  
. . . . . . . .  o ,  -7.--.: t~f-y ..  . . . . :  ,. ' !y -~w / . . . .  " " ~ '  . ' ~ / fo l !owmg de i i c r ibed  lmids :~. , .Commene; I - . .Haze l ton  Land  D iS t r i c t  Distriet"ei~.~. I / -  :~ .::. ~. ; : i : i ;~,-  '~ ;X~; , ;~:~ s ,.~ i : ' " '  " 
. . . . . .  " . . . .  ' :  I ' .  : ' ; . '  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Coasl~,:RiingeV ' : :. :- - 
. . . . . . .  ' ' i . . . .  " " '  i r ' '  : : ": 'r " = ~ I SYNOPSIS OF `.• C O A L  M I N I N ( i ;  RE( iw/ in  a:wes~rly'directi0n-from:tl;i~:ne~l. |" Tak~not tee  that .Wi l l l am.~H. :Pemmon,  , Vim~01i'-" I '{ " ' " . . . . . . . . .  : ;~ ' "  < ' :+"  : '  a . . . . . . .  a )  : i l l ;{  t ' i " = 
' LAND NOTICE : " " / ' -: : • ULAT ION~ ~ .:."- Iwestcbrn i~r . . :~0f  .. sec t ion  33,": . ,To~nshi i~/vcr,  ,, %. ei eetrlcm.enitin..eer. , intends to ~ppl¥.for I,; lT,=idtii-~, .T.al, a r l ;~t -~ i , i / : - ' : i~ -~;~;~ )" . :  ' " 
" " ,  '," . . . .  : ' ' ' ' .  "- ' , I ,  , " " '  , . , " "  '" • ~ / l t~ " l~i ir ,  r,,,,,=-Ii~m~-,,,,L,.,=A ..~:L,. ~ .; .~&7.^.:.x ~ "~.!7 [.per!niimion to purcnmsetiie"xollowmg, eeseribed I,." :"' ' .~"-': '"~" -"' . . . .  "~ .~. , , -~ .~p#.mu.#~t , ! . . .~ ; : , "  , . .  
' • " ' I .  - " ' : . . . .  ~ ' - -  . . . .  . . . . l~L"" ,e~, ' ?~ 'L ' t% ~ . . . . .  '~'.:~?~L,.~r~pOSti'/mnds": . Commenc lng .a t .a  pos t  p]anted;. IL~mile~i]: . . !  .. t .  : ' . : ,  . Idoasto  :~ange.~ ' ; i~ '7~ ..i;,'~..::.~.~.i~. . . . . . .  
• ' . . . .  .' .. t~  A -  -.:. . . . . . . .  : -'.>":.l~,ence soum.tu  cna ins ,  easl;'4ucnains,'/iitmt~nd2milesnorth~.ro.mthea w sor r ie r 'e l io t  - .  Take  not i ce :  that  
Haze l ton  LandDi i t t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  : [~u.  ~ min lng , r ign_m or  me Domin ion ,  I n0r th  40:cl,~i~,o ~,,,~t an ~ho~,o i^  ~^: , ,  I~10 r~ence nor ths0  shams, -w~t  ~0,. south, m I"~': . . . .  . , ~ , .  ~~ . . .q ; J~e~ K~l l~ i~~ i: .:~:!.-. ..-,... 
• • i : uass ia r -  = '~ !L ,.,:• .-~'!•1.'... (, ifi lviani.tona, Saskatehewan..an•d|~of•com~en'eem~ 2Y "~ ~,~: ,~. ,~:~t~, ,y  F~i t '$0cha ins  topoil~tOf.Commencement;o0niai~ |&( lay ,  , .wash . ,  .U.lS,~21~, , t rarmer, :mtendtf . . . :• .~ ••. : ••. 
~ak^_^,..A_',(__~,;,_,,./;':'.~ : ,  ~ I~.''~ t-.i;* 7 .  IA lber ta , .  tbe ; i . '~ .Yukon~.Ter r i to ry ;  tbe i~ 9. o* " t '~• '~ '~n~": ' -~n~ 9eml~ me.  west  |.i#_~i~a&r.m 0re .0r l_e_~.. • :.. W!li~__tt. Pennon i .~,,app. iy zor :pe  .l~. is~ion I ~t~~: Purehmiel , t!~6 " ; .; •| 
oz .naze l~on,  -B :C  ; .  c le rk ;  intendi i "  to  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  V :~P Xownsn i  la , - l tange 'o ,  uoasc  u i s t r i c t . "  S" J'+ " ' :  - : '  .-- . . . .  / in  a~ra . " 'S t  ' ' '"" 
' , °. . . . . .  ." .... '.'of the* Province. o f  British .Columbia;: ". :. :.. • .. ..... ' - • ., • ..,~Hazelton LandDmtr lc t  District of g P0  lantedat t l i es  w comer  
apply .for ermlssion to purchase, the ma :be leased for a'term f . . . . .  March !~ !913. pub 40 DarmsBarry..,...:: ~.,,. :.~ ,: ............ = ,. .......... -.:. f gazei]ted::.']iolt¢~,~68:~?~dast -ran .... ~IV '''~ ' 
following aPescrlbed, lands.. Commenc . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ............. - ..... th  n . . . .  , .............. o • • - . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  Y - o twenty -one  . . . . . . .  ,:.o,.,.,. ... -.. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  Ooast , ,Range.V  . . . .  .. ........  . . . .  .=  , . . . . . . . . . .  i ,  , = k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  • .. , • • .- .... , ear s at an annual rental of $1 an acre. ' sr "" ~ "''~:':'T'~ ''~I,~ '~'': ' '~: ' ' ' '  . . . .  ........ " . -Tak  e notice that,Andre~v,A. •Pltt~,  Vancouver ;  e ce .west .•80  . , che lae , . ,  south 80 ch~ns~ ~:. •. I 
ins at.a post iT!an_ted20 chains east and ~0t more  thiin2 5{10 acres Will he leased omincca  ..~an4 ,DiStrlct,yDlstrlct. of B.C,, ~. l~man, Jn . tend~toappl¥  for permhmlon to e as,t.30. ~am,.S;!north 80 chains.:toL oint 
1ucna lns  nor~n o f  t ieS - -  e " /¢orne l ! ' -xa  . .  , . " " . . . . .  ; ' • .. .-'. .". " - • ;--: ...... "~.'"~,~oast~-~ange .','.(-: " " " < ' puroh~ethe"  zoiiowin oescr iM lands- .; . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "" '<. " . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " P ...... i . . . . . . .  , ,,- . . . . . . . . .  I l l  ~ , : - ,~  . . . . . .  .;-3 #.t •-tO o.ne:~l~ l i can .~.~: . . : : . . r r : ; . ,o  :,......,•/=:.•:..: .. .. .., :.:.~..~:,.,: . . . . .  • •_~ .._:...,,...,.. ,.•.:~.~,._,. . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,  •• . .  . . . . .  , :~  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  corn .  o f  commencement , . contamm t ]40 :acre  . ' lot 320, Take'notlce~'iliat.:'i~imma<'Jane MU, :  men..°.l~l.a!..a.Pml~plaritodSmilesweatand2miles r i l i~ 'nTq~. '~ ' ; ,~ :  ........ .~,-.=~.'- ' , , '~.:v!~2~,Ir~.~ .. 
,~u .  ~ ~.~ ~u~a~y -avvr ,  ~nence  n o r t h -  • L " ? . . . . .  ' ~"  ~ ' ~ ,  ~'  "~.~ m~.r lae~,  In~enGs  80 ohtdns ~ south $0* east  March  ~ , ~ ~ : i  : -~ : . . . . . . .  * | . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  by the a hcant In erson'.t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .$0. north $0 ehalnsto k~J, .lillE,. " ................ 41 .... . . . . .  
westerly along the" Bulklcy" rik#er: 't'd'ii "A'~,+ ~,~,' ~P~ ~.^:-", ~ '~,~ .:.~..'2~0;'~ the  ] to apply for. permmslon: to~'purchase the ~ p olnt of commencement: 640 a m  more  or less-' ::- '~ .. . 
I • • ' .., ' - .  ' , , ..: -~  ~ vs"  ~uu-a l t~ l l~  ut , .~ue U le l t r i c l ;  in  [ follow n " . . . . .  . - ~an.  l lu ; l s l l l  . . . .  " : AndrewAPRte"  ' -  . . . . . . . . .  ,;, ~:'~.'-", , < ~- , , ' ' point 40 chains more.or, less .,orth of 'w~[eh  " " " . . . . . .  " .... " ......., i g described lands . .Commenc . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... , ,, , • , . • .  : ,  . . . . . .  : :. ?.,....~ .... . ..... . , .  . . . . . .  . the  r ights .app l ied  : fo rd .are  s i tus .  • .... .> 4 # -' ' . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . .  I" ~#' i ' '  ' " "  " ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ;'~" "~'':" ~ '" " ~ ~''~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  'ff."W..Hart;.mpent...-:,Hazeito ,ffD - " r " ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  i=: ' the  ;point-  o f  commencement ,  ' , thenee  ,.40 ted  ......... "'~." '.. ........ , • ~ ~'~, •:.,: -. ~ :. ', .•, ,:-,~":.¢ .:-. ~+,!,. I Ins .  s t  a. .P0St,< p lanted•-  80 • : cha inswest  . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  -' f ~ : '  i . . . . . . . . . . .  , , i~ , ,  , L ~ £ 0 ; ~ t I ~ , ~ , ~ S ~ C ~  , g f ~  'r ' [ ' ~ 
chains : T~.I=~,~,.~,,nA t . . . . .~ '~. . .  ~t. i -:~,=• ~'"' I I rOm~ne norm-west corner 'Of Section llagelton i~ano UlStrlel; LilSl;ricl;0f "=:  =:" ~ ¢:~*"~.uSSS lar~"~'<'+:~•" ; ' ' ;  ........ " ~,'";':'. II 
chains more or. less south'.to.point:0f 7:in. ~ surveyed territory the iandi:must .10,. Towns. hlp la; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Range 5, marked  s; e.l°n [ ::'~Tii~ k:e'notic~e~i:":r"?G._ . that]:S~p~en111cSe": . : ~~"  ' commencement,  ccntainlngL160:: acres,. ~be describeH hv  , ,t;,,'~ ~ ' ~,,i~" . "';:rL"~':':.;". C0imtRange V; " • ." ~", 
se(  ,o r , lega l  ..~Take ilotice that V. Jewett Dawson, Vimcoii~Ter0 
more March°r4,1ess" 1913 .. WalterFred'/i ' ":'=.:i::~i~i•.i~:~i.~ B~-ewer .: ...... ......... divisi°nsic'~-L 7f£:" terr tory i~h~-:-trabi7 ' eec~ ~ me ~,. ann ":"'': ~. ~p'! : " ( ............ ]d ~I~01" ~shal!n:unsurvey~  "'•" u: t )e'a ' I f I r 4~w corner ;hai s".to,p est . . . .  40 post chains;- oint•:i thence •.south of • commenceiii~t, ~;~d north 80 c ains, 80 :~ ,east chains : 40 ' :Commen~inmat broke~,: Ilite ds r to:apply cha@i't  e;L'0il°wins d ~nbed lands: •: a ost Plantedfor perraiss|0n 5 m les ~ #eatands3 i '~-" '+~"•~i<~ to put- [~ing•de`agribed~:!ands: ! , I  , f01 ~ °pp r  C i ty"T ncher ' .  ,7~l!e~mmsioW.'• to  ... " ...... purch~el 7Xhe:f( C~Imii:bnbin~ . . . . . .  int ds!to .. .~, 
mil stakec!7odtibyTi~the~:a flit himselff..,'~.-::;~ i.'~ing~the,'e 17~ ea llor~.. "Ir0~i:the'.. s.-w., ci~-inll of;d0t. 3396, ,pp!IC$ [;l ~ast: l-2of Section', ?LT~Wn: [postpl.a~i!~d'.i/it the" S~.-W$!corn'er ( • , /•Haze l ton  Land  D is tHet .  SDi~i~Hdi • .  E~cbap~l ic l i t i o i i ,  is accomps,  nied: t l i i p la ; -R i i i i ge  5, .~ast .  -:..: .:~;: ' / .  thence  nornrtlO.onmrm, ,w~t 80,im0uth'. 80:~eimt~80 
: chs  )mmene Coast ,  Range"  V .  M:'!.!".:.~ by a fee of$5 wlaiC] nu~ be.~fut ided~ i f , I -~e i l i i r ch . lO ,  ]913: ,  , :  Einmauiin~; l~;ipub'40' or. le~.' lns , t °  ~,, . pc |a t . ,  of.. ¢~ " " . . . . .  e l i i ent ' re i0aere i l 'm~i i~( :  :V .  J wet t  D ~'!~.7~-tlieln~'nortb~:!SO.ichains,~i we 
. w , .  ! 1 [u~fG~: ,  I.~cllains':itO Bulkley:Tiiv~r'.m0re: or , ' Take  not i ce  that  .Martha';~;i{ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  awaon the  r ights  'apphe i t . fo r  a re  not  avaf, .: .. . . . . . .  ' ?';i~iliillable~'~[ ,.- - . ...... ~ Jan. so, i91s . . 35 j. w, ilarKiag~al ' ' r ......... . : : !~  : ~.=.: . . . . . . . . . . . .  : [ s0uth  80  ch~ins fe l low ing  Bu lk ley  ] 
in tends  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion - . to  pa id  'on the  merc l iemtab le ,  ou~! "ili'~Hazelt°n; 1 7:. ~ H~ze! teh  Land  D is t r i c t - -D ish : i c i :  o~ 
mt :0 f . . lme . . . . . . . .  " " ' ] <.-,..., [ mdncemeh~'L~,  n ta in ing  32I i , .aeres.  chase ,  the  .folloxving'r:i~described~.71 .mlni~'at:the.Tate.bf~flVii.~'cent~; ~ ....... . .:;,. 'p~i",fiii~:.,~:] ... ..  • .... .. . ~'.)~,-.Coemti.;RemileV.'.:~-::,< ...... ~.~:~,• .':ii,711"/::r,.i',,•~ • : CoemtRange,V:M,.':•ri!-.~-:~:•~ . . . .  I ; :~: :~t l -br ,  td~L{:.~7:.;-,i.":;¢$?.~'7~i•.~.~ ).~. :  S tep l ien . . 'M  m-.w.C°mmencingcorner-of:at"lota ~ s t  : i .pl nted • 'a I . - .  ~The ~ Persbn~.. op~rat i ,g - ; the  mine  st: iit 15i, T; ;ke  n0tl~,~O"t.li~t. A b~_, Simj)n'i .V.a~ couver ; -bml~ er  ~" : ,  Take  not i ce  that  G. W.. Be~ell;'.-Varle0uv~l 
; ' i  . ,ppl~. :or-perlniuloa to PurehMe the I<t. m°t° r '  intends~-t~ ~lon', ~ ~'~l:Miirch ~25,-:191~ ::'.;.~:;:i ~:";:.L 7.. :.; ~:..,...'. :.: 26, . ,coast  ray I ' fumish : the l  Agent . :~ i th : - sworn ; ! re tume intendsto s , apply for.permli it;'. deectdbed ,l~mds: 
thence  south .  80  cha in i~ l~.ke l t  80';Ct I ) i ic¢ imnt in i l  fdr-cth"e~,tuil=iii~iiritity of•,inir2,;t•p j u,z, roues, we~t and 4 milm north from tim I tag:at :aPost'/Planf.ed 4 1-2 miltm, l~nd 6 ~] I  r;' 
nor th  80 cha ins . .  ea l t~ l tO  :e .h l l ln i . .  txi  7 I 6 .1 i i ( t i tnh l~i  brl l i l ,  ik;,/~.il./ i i~i~l :~o , ,  tk~, ' -  ~ , , . . , r , i :  L the  i l . .w : "  dmm~e nf  h i t  l l~e .  t l i~- . ,~ , ' , i~ . t lm ~I~._ : . , '  I{ . t lO l th  f ro i l l t  th i ,n : -wA 'eo inee  t i t  l t i t  ~l.~9'/:'th'-i~mii*,r~.i.'il'LL'r-;2,'~' 7 D,,%7':~:~'~,i~ii,,;" ' . . ,  . :  , -¢.c!  2:, "."~r: 
• : i i Te lke  tac t i cs  , i  
Haze l ton ,  prose  
i : ./ i  ~ : ;-.77 •~'~ ~.!7! 
%." .  I 




OMINECA HERALD,  FRIDAY, 
.~ : ' ; [ .  - .~-  - ,, ~ ~,~ 2- ' .~ . l ,~ ; , . f '  - . . .  
i i i i i 
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:Hand ledby  Al l  C igar  Dealers in 
~ ,the!north.' ;Only Union 
~Men Employed 
Smoke the Bella 
Rupert -,, : Regal 
. . .  , .. 
M.HERMAN - PROPRIETOR 
Third Ave. Prin~z Rupert . Box 39 
T 
"Made in Prince RUpert f rom the 
Purest  and Best Havana Tobacco 
Bui ld ing  Contractors  and 
High Class 8hop Workers 
We ~ill furnish you quotations on al l  elasses of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. 
See us first. We are the best. . , 
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
Twelfth Avenue New Hazdton 
.REST ASSURED 
THAT WHEN YOUR ORDER FOR 
Wagons, Farm Machinery 
and Harness 





of  "nnternat ional"  
( ioods and Harness  
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
FRANK CAREL  • 
New Hazel ton ' 
the same will  receive prompt attention 
and personal supervmmn. 
il[]I[]I[]~I[][][]~I[]~II[][][] [ ] [ ] I I [ ] ,  
:" Thirteenth Ave. Pool | 
= Room and Cigar Store .| 
I The favorite place of amusemeut, and where the [] 
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,,- Send, to Merr~f le ld& Co., Prince Ru-  
[ l~ i : : f0 r  wholesale ~ grocery price l i s t .  
ni6am"bi l~ m0ney,~,t6 y0u.  " :~' 
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,~ L; McHugh returned to town 
on"Wedne~Sday after a triPi'of 
several weeks in the south. ! ' 
Bar glassware, crockery, etc. 
send yourmaii0rders to H'. S. 
Wallace: Co.,.Ltd.~i Prince Rupei;t.: 
Mr. Roth started, up thenew 
white hand laundry at Fire':Mile 
on Mondayf He'has a first class 
place and will turn out first class 
work• 
L J. Conkey;: D .  A. Rankin 
and J. C. Sheppard left on Sun- 
day morning for. PrinceRuvert 
and Vancouver.: They will be 
away for a week or more. 
W. F. Brewer, [-lazelton,. was 
a visitor in. town on Monday, 
Fred has taken :a lease of the 
Galena Club pool room,and eigar 
and news stand in the.old town. 
His.many friends will wish him 
every success. - 
G. R. T. Sawle, lwho has just 
returned from the east, wherehe 
spent the winter, was it town 
over Saturday night and return, 
edto Prince Ruper t on Sunday. 
Miss Sawle accompanied him and 
will spend a week in Rupert, :: 
Ed; Matthews has: returned to 
the district for the season and is 
a guest of the-Harris boys. 'He 
was~associated..wifl~ them last 
year and he Will be with the 
Harris Mines this year again, 0r 
at theErie with. ~ack Mullen. ~- 
Mr.~ Rogers, representing the 
Canadian Fairbanks-M0rse Co~I:~ 
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